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IteuHaty law
would license
gold trading
By R. R. Faszczewski
In order to give city

residents better protection
against thefts of precious
metal objects, the Rahway
City Council July 13 in-
troduced an ordinance
which would require a
license fee of $25 per year
for dealers in precious
metals.

According to the sponsor
of the measure, Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld, the
law was requested by city
police and patterned after
those in other communities
to enable police to trace
stolen precious metals.

The license would have
to be purchased from the ci-
ty clerk, and the chief of
police would make an irt»
vestigation of the dealer and
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-Copies of documents
other than those listed
above furnished by the
municipality, lowered from
50 cents to 10 cents for the
first to 10th pages; 11th to
20th pages, lowered from
25 cents to 5 cents, and
over 20 pages, lowered from
50 cents to 5 cents per page.

Asked what his costs
were for supplying copies of
documents for citizens. City.
Clerk Francis R.
Senkowsky replied the
original fees were more
realistic because they
reflected the cost of the
employes' time in his office
to make the copies and the
fact many people beside
citizens, such as, attorneys,
often request copies.

Councilman Fulcomer
^ ^ T i e o f - t h e

they had not been con-
victed of a crime before a
license is issued.

Exempted from the law
would be the purchase of
jewelry or precious metals
by regularly-established
businesses from wholesale
dealers and suppliers.

The Governing Body also
adopted an ordinance set-
ting forth programs to be
covered with a total of
$700,000 from the federal
Seventh-Year Urban Coun-
ty Community Develop-
ment Block Grant Program.

Another measure, in-
troduced by Sixth Ward
Republican Councilman
James J. Fulcomer, would
lower the following fees for
copies of documents provid-
ed by city agencies:

-Certified copy of resolu-
tion or ordinance supplied
by city clerk, lowered from
$ 1 for first page to 25 cents,
and from 50 cents to 10
cents for each additional

ordinance was to make
documents available to all
citizens without levying
costs beyond their means.

When the vote was
taken, the three Democrats
present voted against the
measure, and the five
Republicans were in favor
of it.

Abo introduced was an
ofQlnance "which would
restrict parking on the
north side of Upton PL bet-
ween Bond and Lufbcrry
SL between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m.

According to First Ward
Councilman Lawrence C.
Bodine, the street is very
narrow, and residents have
trouble getting in and out of
their driveways because of
the parking.

The public hearings and
possible final adoptions of
the introduced ordinances
will be held on Monday,
Aug. 10, at 8 p.m.

Yard-sale law
raises zoning,
rivacy questions

Police chief, councilman
discuss relations board
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Council requests
City Hall report

By R. R. Faszczewski
A meeting this week bet-

ween Rahway Chief of
Police Theodore E.
Polhamus and the city's
Fourth Ward councilman,
Harvey Williams, was plan-
ned to begin the process of
establishing a new citizen's
group to look into com-
plaints made by Rahway's
black residents about alleg-
ed police harassment in
their neighborhoods.

The complaints, claiming
city police have been mak-
ing more arrests and being
abusive to residents of the
First and Fourth Wards,
predominately black areas,
were registered ai the July
13 session of City Council
by several black residents
and businessmen.

Although declining to

By R. R. Faszczewski
A request for all of the

facts regarding the city's
new Police Headquarters
and City Hall to be provid-
ed by the mayor and city
business administrator was
approved by a 5-4 vote of
the Rahway City Council
on July 13.

The resolution, imroduc
cd by Sixth Ward Coun
cilman James J. Fulcomer,
called for, among other
things: The toial amount of
money authorized for the
project by city ordinance;
the dales and amounts of all
contracts entered into regar
dtng the construction in
eluding those for architec
mral, engineering and all
other services; the total
amount paid out to contrac
tors to the dale the informa
tion is provided; a
breakdown of all legal ex
penm connected with the
project, both within and
ouiude the bond ordinance,
and ihe total amount paid
to the clerk of the workv
Arthur Gabel, Jr

Voting igaimt the
measure were the four
Democrat* on the Govern
in;t RnJy

Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnctt promis-
ed to provide a complete
report including all facts
asked for in the resolution.

• • •
In other action, the

Governing Body.
-Authorized the sale of a

city-owned lot at 178 E.
Lake Ave. for a minimum
price of $8,500 at a public
auction.

-Temporarily suspended
the provisions of the
sidewalk ordinance concer-
ning encumbrances from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday,
Aug. 13, and from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 14,
to permit a sidewalk sale in
the city's shopping district
along Main, Irving and
Cherry Sts.

•Authorized the mayor
and city clerk to enter into
an agreement with the
Visiting Nurse and Health
Service of Elizabeth to pro-
vide services to city
residents for this year at a
coat IO the city of S8.5OO.

Council okays
attorney pact:

$66 inside

Woman's unit
plans events
for new year
Members of the Rahway

Woman's Club Drama
Dept. met in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Coloman
Stempcl of Belle Mead
recently to plan events for
the 198M982 club year
from October of this year to
May of next year.

The business meeting was
conducted by department
chairman, Mrs. W. Vinson
Orr of Rahway. Plans in-
clude theater parties,
analysts of television drama,
writing and reading of
monologues and discussion
of dramatists and selected
actresses.

A "covered-dish* lun-
cheon was served with Mrs.
Charles Graham assisting at
co-hosten.

Drama is one of nine dif-
ferent department! in the
Rahway Woman'* Club, af-
filiated with the New Jency
Slate Federation of
Women's Clubs, explained
Mrv Tor Ccdcrvall, who is
a department member and
prctuknt of the club

comment on the specific
allegations until he has had
time to discuss them with
Councilman Williams,
Chief Polhamus said he
regularly makes himself
available 10 to 11 hours a
day to hear complaints
about police procedures
from any member of the
public.

The polio; official added
he has received no specific
complaints about particular
incidents recently.

He ported out several
prominent citizens, both
black and white, have
telephoned him since the
My 13 session to express
confidence in the way city
police are handling their
duties.

The chief has also recciv
cd compliments from city
businessmen about the in-
fluence the city's police
force has had in helping
business make a revival in
the city's shopping district.

Chief Polhamus also said
he walks around all areas of
the city several hours every
day to get opinions on how
the police arc functioning so
he can improve the depart-

ment's service to the
citizens.

A community relations
board, which was suggested
by a resident, Mrs.
Catherine Papirnik of Lake
Avc., and members of the
Governing Body at the July
13 meeting, did exist from
about 1968 to 1978 in the
city, according to the chief.

He said the group had
been set up after civil
disorders in the late 1960's,
and had included Mr.
Williams, then a private
citizen; the chief, from 1973
on; The Rev. James W.
Ealey, pa$tor °f R a n w a v ' s

Second Baptist Church;
Mrs. Papimik, Mrs. Eva
Pascalc, a local realtor and
now a member of the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce, and Mrs. Mary
Finelli, an active communi-
ty leader and employe of
the Board of Education.

The chief said he is think-
ing about contacting some
of the members of the old
group and trying to get
them to serve again.

The reason the group was
disbanded, according to the
official, was the problems

seemed to be going away
and he and Mr. Williams
had been the only two
members attending
meetings.

It was at that point the
chief and Mr. Williams had
decided they could meet in-
formally at any time to con-
sult about problems because
they arc close friends, the
chief reported.

By R. R. Faszczewski
In spite of some

members' concern it might
be encouraging a violation
of the city zoning law and
questions raised about
possible violations of
private property rights, the
Rahway City Council July
13 adopted an ordinance
permitting garage sales, but
placing restrictions on

them.
Several Governing Body

members said the city zon-
ing law prohibits the use of
a private residence for a
commercial enterprise, and
they felt the new law would
encourage a violation of
this provision.

One resident, Erik Rickes
of Maurice Avc., said the
irescnl zoning law should

be cnrorcear~an3~the-city
did not need new laws.

However, an amendment
was added to the measure to
insure it would not conflict
with any existing or
dinancc.

The amendment, in-
troduced by Sixth Ward
Councilman James J.
FtfJcomcrV^Avas passed
unanimously.

However, Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld, the
sponsor of the restrictions

on garage sales, said he was
tired of .receiving com-
plaints and seeing signs lit-
ter city streets.

Councilman Sheld also
expressed opposition to city
residents going to flea
markets to purchase items
to sell from their homes just
like a private business.

Another resident, Mrs.
.Catherine Papirnik of 526
W. Lake Avc., pointed out
the ordinance as originally
up for adoption on July 13
allowed three sales a year-
too many in her opinicn.
. Mrv Papirnik also said
allowing four signs to be
issued for each sale did not
do away with traffic
obstructions presently
created from drivers back-
ing up to read the signs.

cilman Sheld limiting the
number of signs to two, and
allowing only two sales per
year were passed by a 54
vole.

The only councilman
voting against the entire or-
dinance, First Ward
representative, Lawrence C.
Bodine, said there appeared
to be a sign problem and a
litter problem, not a garage-
sale problem.

He called the require

ment that residents put
their names on signs, pur-
chase them from the city
and pay a fee ofr$2 an inva-
sion of privacy.

Councilman Bodine add-
ed the ordinance was open-
ing the way for more
government interference in
private lives, and it was also
restricting a valuable social
function served by
neighbors gathering at
garage sales.

A Girl Scout leader,
Diana Gilchrest, said she
conducted two sales a year
for her-Scout troop and a
third to pay for her own
trip. She felt she shouldn't
have to pay a fee to conduct
these sales.

Although Girl Scout
functions are exempt from
the fee provisions because
they are non-proTVr
organizations, Mrs.
Gilchrest's sale for her own
trip would be subject to the
fee.

• • • • •
Bike races
finalized:
See inside

World On A String...

Papers ready
for strike

at Post Office
TO SUBSCRIBERS

OF THE RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD AND
THE CLARK PAT-
RIOT: In the event of a
strike by Postal Service
employes, subscri-
bers of The Railway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot will be able
to pick up copies of the
papers at the offices at
1326 Lawrence St.,
Rahway.

For further informa-
tion, please telephone
V74-12OO.
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Regional accepts $30,000 in bids
A S3O.4UM) contract

for four bus routes pro-
viding transportation to anJ
from Arthur 1 Johnson
Reporul Hi&h School in
Clark for the 1931 19S2
school year was awarded
July 7 to the Railway Bus
Co. by the Union Count>
Regional High School

Chsinct ,*.,-« «/

3*-nan theIn o.e
Beard

-Granted a request from
the Clait Little Crusaders
Pop Warner Football Team
of Clark to use the football
field, rcstrcoms, press box

and refreshment stand at
Johnson on Sundays, Sept.
20 and 27; Oct. 11 and 18.
and Nov. 8. 15 and 22.
from 10 a-m. to 5 p.m.

-Awarded an S8.540
contract for late-activity
bus transportation for the
upcoming school year from
the township school to

LESSON M HBTOUT - Pri P n u w . ngnt. a mambor of the Railway Khrmb Cfcb. to slxwm. wtth Roger L
Donat. ccmn*/*?y rotations soecafcst wrth the Pi*>ic S*nrca Bectfc and Qaa Co. At a wrMWy meeting of
?wc4j£)Mr Dorm ifxmwS a Un thai was made tor the 75th anniversary of the firm. The flm chronicled the
ccrroeny history frtm rti De©rryrg up to the curert nuclear plants The Ranway KJwanis Ctib meets on
Wednesday* « t 2 i 5 c n »: r * Cofcjmtmn C*jb In Ranwvy.

City Council authorizes accord
with its own legal advisor

by R. R. Faszczewski
An agreement hiring

Charles Brandt of Wcstfield
is the attorney for the City
Council was approved
unanimously by Railway's
Governing Body on July
13.

Asked by Fourth Ward
Democratic Councilman
Harvey Williams if he
would permit Dir-ctor of

Law Alan J. Karcber to ad-
vise the Council if Mr.
Brandt was unable to be at
a meeting or find a
representative of his firm to
be present. City Council
President John C. Marsh
replied he would allow Mr.
Karcher's advice "as a last
resort-"

In response to a question
about whether he would be

Port Authority urged
to 'pay fair share'

New Jersey General
Assembly candidate, James
J. Fulcomer of Rahway. to-
day urged the State
Legislatures of New Jercey
and New York to require
the Port of New York
Authority to pay its fair
share in property taxes,
charging Union County is
losing "millions of dollars tn
taxes because of special

Authority proposal this
summer, the county portion
of property taxes in all 21
Union County
municipalities could go
down next year.

"If the Port of New Yort
Authority were a private
corporation, it would be
paying millions of dollars
per year in property taxes
for its holdings in Union

privileges (ha( nevef *ooid County. Irwead, rt is pays>g
be tolerated with private
corporations.*'

The Assembly hopeful
said he would fight in the
State Legislature for legisla-
tion to allow counties and
municipalities to levy pro-
perty taxes on other
authorities and public cor
porations that are tax ex
empt.

Mr. Fulcomer. the
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun
cilman, added if the Ne**
Jersey and New York
Legislatures act on his Port

GOP to honor
its chairmen

tomorrow
The Republican Commit

tee of Union County will
sponsor a cocktail party and
dance from 7 to 10 p.m.
tomorrow at the Clinton
Manor on Rtc. No. 22 in
Union. It will honor its cur
rent chairmen.

Heading the "Salute to
Chairmen" committee is
Nelson Komsiein of Clark.
He is being assisted by Mrs
A. Ethel Alltston. Mrs.
Lorctta Andrukite, Mrs.
Mary Chappell, Clark
Councilman-at-Largc Fred
Eckel and Mrs. Helen Wac-
tor.

There will be an open bar
and hot and cold hor\
d'ocuvrcs, served buffet
style.

Tickets are priced at S25
each. Ticket information is
available h> telephoning
3824295 or 23: : i ^

Music will be ^\ J.ie
Brisick's

the local tax'collector mere-
ly S60.000 m iieu of proper-
ly taxes," stated Coun-
cilman Fulcomer.

"The tax paying
homeowners in our
legislative district are suffer-
ing from the noise poDution
that comes from Newark
Airport, a Port of New
York Authority facility.
The vibrations resulting
from thts notse actually are
damaging the property and
health of some honest,
hardworking taxpayers in
our area. If these victims of
the Port Authority can pay
their fair share of property
uxes, then the wealthy Port
Authority should be forced
to pay its fair share, too," he
stated.

Area residents interested
in work ing on the Fulcomer
Assembly campaign should
telephone 388-5418.

UCtcpt
Min Coulfield
A Rahway woman,

Lorelta Cautfield of 1132
Jacques Avc., began her
college career during the
spring semester at Union
College recently.

permitted, under the agree-
ment, to represent the
Council in a lawsuit which
was specifically filed against
the city of Rahway, Mr.
Brandt replied the "city*
probabry would refer to the
administration, and he pro-
bably wouM not be able to
serve under such a cir-
cumstance.

• • •
In other action, the

Governing Body:
-Authorized the city

health officer to prepare an
application for S21,090 in
state health aid for the fiscal
year ending Wednesday,
June 30, of next year.

-Okayed the refund of
S871.84 in 1981 taxes paid
in error to Giacobbc and
Sons Contractors, Inc.

-Approved 1981 senior
citizens1 tax deductions for
Thomas Stasicky, Hattie
McKinney Brown and Julia
L. Evans, a veteran widow's
exemption for Frances
Rasmussen and surviving-
ipouse deductins for
Mildred Weakland for last
year and this year.

stops within Clark to Dap-
per Bus Co

- Authorize the use of
S2.905.69 from the
1980 1981 budgetary
reserve to cover deficits in
the school newspaper, the
literary magazine and the
musical at the Clark school.

-Okayed the following
tuition rates for the

•982—school
Regular, S3.6OO; resource
room, $5,000; Johnson class
for the trainable, S6J2OO,
and Johnson class for the
emotionally disturbed,
S7,000.

-Gave its approval for 21
district handicapped
students to attend the
Special Needs Program at
the Union County Voca-
tional Center in Scotch
Plains.

--Voted to allow a
classified student to be
employed for the summer in
the Comprehensive
Employment Training Act-
funded work experience
program.

-Hired eight driver
education teachers, two
nurses, four English
teachers, one health
teacher, six mathematics
teachers, a weight-training
instructor, two social

studies teachers, one
Spanish teacher, one music
teacher, one physical educa-
tion teacher, one typing
teacher and four summer
substitutes for the 1981
summer school.

-Agreed to employe
three English teachers,
three social studies teachers.

economics teachers, four
science teachers and two
mathematics teachers in
summer workshops.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Charles Mahon as a
mathematics teacher at
Johnson.

-Hired Clementine
Tabor in the summer Title
No. 1 Program.

-Re-classified Mrs, Vi-
vian Icrardi from secretary
to bookkeeper and raised
her salary from S9.900 to
$11,500.

-Raised the salary of
John Redfern, a member of
the science and physical
education staffs at the Clark
school, from $24,200 to
S26.OO0, effective June 1 of
this year, and to $28,200,
effective Tuesday, Sept 1,
of this year, for completing
30 credits in audition to his
master's degree.

$23,995 contract
okayed for park

By R. R. Faszczewski
A $23,995 contract for

the second phase of a com-
munity
jeet on E. Hazelwood Ave.,
which will include grading,
seeding, planting and other
improvements to construct
a "passive park," was
awarded "unanimously July
13 by the Rahway City
Council to Esposito
Brothers Contracing of
Whippany.

The $118,000 bid of
Country View, Inc. of
Somerset for improvements
to Brcnnan Field was also
accepted.

• • •

In other action, the coun;
cilmen:

-Awarded a S10,200 con-
tract for the improvement
of Howard Field to Paving
Materials Construction Co.
of Roselle.

-Authori2ed the accep-
tance of a $650.87 per
month bid from Com-
munications Specialists, Inc.
of Scotch Plains for police
radio maintenance.

-Okayed a contract with
Salvatore T. Pantaleo Co.

r of Linden for electrical in-
stallations and maintenance

for the Division of Water.
-Accepted bids of

$13,779.80, $1,195 and
"$ 177; ltSLJCtlively—from

Workshop to explore
industrial wastes

The Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority is re-
quired by federal rcgula
ttons to develop an in-
dustrial prc-treatment pro-
gram. This program in-
volves an industrial survey,
an analysis of current in-
dustrial wastes being
discharged to the sewerage
system, establishing a
monitoring system and the
development of industrial
prc-treatment standards.

At this time, the in-
dustrial survey has been in
itiated. A number of firms
have been sent detailed
questionnaires to be com
pletcd regarding their
wastes.

A workshop to be held on
Tuesday, July 28, will in-
form the public about this
program, and the various
step* which will be followed
in its development. In-

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL

• OIL BURNERS • BOILERS
St.23 pmt

CO O

38M251
Nites 756-6254 3W-3218

•58 fear* m Rahway , W. J. -

dustnes which receive the
questionnaire may also
utilize this opportunity to
learn more about the pro-
gram and to ask questions
regarding the questionnaire
itself, reports Pamela B.
Puckett, public participa-
tion coordinator.

The workshop will start
at 10 a.m. at the Rahway
City Hall at the corner of
Main St. and Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

For further information
please telephone Pamela
Puckett at 379 3400.

Neptune Water Meter Co.
of Cedar Knolls, Badger
Meter, Inc. of Milwaukee
and Jerman Co. of Hacken-
sack for cold water meters
and the sale of old water
meters and miscellaneous
scrap from the Division of
Water.

-Accepted bids from
Stavola 'Construction
Materials of Bound Brook,
Fanwood Crushed Stone of
Westfield, WeWon Asphalt
Corp. of Westfield, Thom-
Wilmerding Corp. of
Westfield and Unexco, Inc.
of Linden for road materials
for the Division of Water.

-Requested the State
Legislature to prohibit the
sale of alcoholic beverages
to persons under 21 years of
age.

-Requested the passage
of an Assembly bill calling
for all beverage containers
to be returnable.

-Voted to remove senior-
citizens' tax deductions for
this year and last year from
Marion F. Morris.

Hospital report
wins award

The 1979 Annual Report
published by Rahway
Hospital's Community
Relations Dcpt was award
cd a third-place citation for
excellence in the annual
report category by the New
Jersey Hospital Public Rela
tions Assn.

A certificate was
presented to the hospital at
the association's awards
luncheon held it the For
sgate Country Chib. Judg-
ing was performed in May
by the North Jersey Prt»
Assn. w

The 1979 Annual Report
was edited by Robin Carfey,
former community relations
assistant at the hospital

Insurance
to be topic
for seniors

The director of the Union
County Dept of Human
Resources, Larry J.
Lock hart, formerly of
Rahway, announced the
senior citizens radio pro-
gram of station WJDM
under the title, "What
Senior Citizens Want to
Know" will take place on

29.

Mr. Locthart added the
guest speaker will be Arknc
Rubin, project specialist,
and Eugene Gery, con-
sumer analyst of the New
Jersey Dept of Insurance,
Division of Consumer Ser-
vices, They will discuss
health and auto insurance
as they apply to senior
citizens.

The program is sponsored
by the Union County Divi-
sion on Aging in . co-
operation with the Senior
Citizens Council of Union
County and the Advisory
Council on Aging of the
Division on Aging.

RIQKT ON TRACK - JoMph AlaccN. left, of Clark. Instructor at me General Motors Training Center in
Newark, racefcee a ring from Jamea Q. Vorftea, vtee president m charge of the GM Consumer RelatJoni and
Service Stafl. signifying membership m the select National Instructor Advisory Council. Chosen for their m-
dMduei performance. Mr. Atacchi and the other 11 Counci members represent the 130 Instructors at GM*»
31 Training Centera across the United States who annuafly provide 1.5 miton man-hours of training to
deeterahlp tachrtctans. Drawing on personal experience, the Counci advlaesQM on wsya to updale and Im-
prove technician training.

Fulcomer requests
hearing on helistop

An announcement he has
requested the New Jersey
Division of Aeronautics to
hold a public hearing on an
application from Merck and
Co., Inc. of linden and
Rahway for a "day-and-
night" license to operate a
helistop, was made today by

-Rahway_S«th Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fujcomcr.
_. He believes the area
residents should be given an

County seniors
re-sdmiule '

legislative lunch
Due to a conflict of dates,

the Legislative Luncheon,
sponsored by the Senior
Citizens Council of Union
County, toe, has been
rescheduled to Tuesday,
Aug. 4, at the Ramadg Inn
in Clark. . ..

The luncheon is open to
Union County senior
citizens. Registration for
the day will be $6, which
will include a buffet lunch.

Reservations may be
made by sending a check to
the Senior Citizens Council
of Union County, Inc.
2165 Morris AYC, Union,
N. J. 07083. The new
deadline for reservations is
Tuesday, July 28.

For further information,
please telephone the Coun-
cil office at 964-7555.

Mrs. SonghiDono
on drug panel
A Clark woman, Mrs.

Carene Sangiuliano, was
named to the Advisory
Board of the Union County
Program for the Prevention
of Drug Abuse and Nar-
cotic Addiction recently.

The role of the board,
operated like the program
by the Union County Dept.
of Human Resources Divi-
sion of Youth Services, is to
study drug abuse and nar-
cotic addiction, and to pre-
sent recommenditiora to
deal with the problem to the
Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

opportunity to know exact-
ly what impact the helistop
will have on their
neighborhoods before it
becomes a permanent fix-
ture. Equally important, the
people should have an op-
portunity to question the
applicant and to express
their concerns and opposi-
tion, iTlhcre"arc"anyradded-
Councilman Fulcomer.

"I have spoken to some
Linden and Rahway
residents on this matter,
and they have indicated a
desire for a public hearing.
I, for one, wonder whether
having helicopters flying by

residential neighborhood
at night would be disruptive
to the peace in the
neighborhood. I also would
like to know why the appli-
cant is not satisfied with us-
ing the nearby linden Air-
port to handle night air traf-
ic to Merck and Co.,"

stated the councilman.
If approved, Merck

would have a license to
operate a Class No. 3
helistop for private use on
its property at 126 E. Lin-
coln Ave., Rahway.

Councilman Fulcomer
reports questions on this ap-
plication can be directed to
James E. Varanyak, Ex-
ecutive Assistant of the
Division of Aeronautics,
New Jersey Dept. of
Transportat ion, 103$
Parkway Avc, Trenton, N.
J. 08625.

READ THIS AD...
A N D SAVE SAVE SAVE

i BEFORE YOU BUY FURNITURE
I CAU US AND COMPARE _
• PRICES

CALL NOW

276-5036
S a n a r t s FURNITURE
CATALOGUE SHOWROOM
CRANFORD , i. . •• >

ON THC MOVE • WHam p. Schott, W M promoiad to aartior vie*
praald«nt of the Retai BankJnQ DMUon of tf* Stmmfl and EUabath
Trust Co. Ha Jbtnad ttw company m 1965. Mr. Schoti atxttad at
FMrtetQh Octason and Rutgws Unrvanfttoa. kitomaflonat Bua*>a«a
MacMoa'a Systems Sctonc* Inatmjta and tfw Bar* Marfcatlng
Schools at the Unrverstty of Maryland and the Urtvaralty of Colorado
at Boufcter. H« is chairman of the PubQc Ralattona Corrvntna* of ttw
New Jwaey Bankers Assn and o( tna state and federal GovammtntaJ
Arfaira Commtttae of the Eaatem Union Couity Chamber of Com-
merce, and treasurer and dfrector of the New Yortt Matropoltan Area.
Chapter of the Bank Marketing Asan., and he It aJao a member of the
Advtwry Board of the Educational Conaorflum for Cabta. producera
of the tettvtalon documentary seriea. "The Vital Unk." The bank haa
two office* m Clark.

BELL DRUGS OF
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKMfr-FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVIN6 ST., OPPOSITE EUZAIETH AVE.

JUST LIKE MAGIC
!S? PERSONALIZED

MEMO
PADS...

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE
GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

TOD CAN EVEN HAVE YOUB
PICTDHI ON YOUB PAD...

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO P A D -

M A K E S A GREAT GIFT...ESPECIALLY
WITh A PICTURE!

STOP IN...WFU BE G U D TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid
132ft lawrvnc* St.. Rahway 5741200
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THE SOCIAL SCENE

Day Care Center
lauds graduates

Miss Barbara La men do la and Joseph DlMarco

Miss Lamendola fiance
of Joseph DiMarco
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Barbara Lynne

Lamendola, to Joseph DiMarco, the son of Mrs. Pietro
DiMarco of 35 Skylark PL. Clark, was announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Salvatore Lamendola of 34 Skylark PL, Clark.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1977 graduate of Anhur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, Miss Lamendola is studying for a
degree in business administration at Union College in
Cranford. She is employed as a secretary with Hcyman
Manufacturing Co. in Clark.

Her fiance was graduated from the township school
in 1976, and from Engine City Technical Institute in
Union in 1977. He is employed by DiMarco Disposal Ser-
vice in Clark,

The couple plan to wed on Sunday, July 4, of next
year.

Anthony Fiorellos

A former Rahway couple, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Fiorello of Toms River, also formerly of Berkeley
Township, were honored at a surprise dinner party on
Sunday. June 28. at The New Grctna House in Burl-
ington County.

The party was hosted by their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Brian R. Gooley, Sr. of Little Egg Har-
bor Township and their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Fiorello of Woodbridge.

The couple also have another son and daughter-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Fiorello of Florida.

Among the quests were family members, friends and
relatives and their three grandsons, Philip and Vincent
Fiorello and Brian Russell Gooley, Jr.

The couple also have two granddaughters, Amy-
Jeanne Fiorello of Kansas and Susan Rutn Fiorello of
Woodbridge.

Youngsters flock
to Brewer summer

Miss Ann Bcnanti

Miss Ann Benanti
to wed Mr. Angelo
The engagement of Miss Ann Bcnanti, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benanti of 303 Dukes Rd.,
Rahway, to Vincent Angelo, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Catalino Angck) of 89 Claridgt PL. Colonia, was an-
nounced by her parents in Watchung on Thursday, May
28.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

Miss Bcnanti, a 1979 graduate of Rahway High
School, took business courses part-time at Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch Plains. She is employed by
Brown and Matthews, Inc. in Cranford.

Her fiance was graduated from Colonia High School
in 1976. He is attending Union County Technical In-
stitute.

Mr. Angelo is employed with Gregory Metal
Fabricators in Perth Amboy.

The couple plan to wed on May 28, 1983.

Emerald Isle due

The Rahway Day Care
Center in Rahway held
graduation ceremonies for
its children who will be
entering kindergarten in
September on Monday,
June 22. The ceremony was
held in Ihe sanctuary' of l he
First Baptist Church in
Rahway.

The president ^f the^
Rahway Day Care Center's
Board of Directors, Mrs.
Nellie Weber, opened the
ceremony by welcoming
parents and guests.

After the invocation,
given by The Rev. James
Ealcy, pastor, of the Second
Baptist Church in Rahway,
Mrs. JoAnn Becker, the
center's director, spoke of
the accomplishments and
highlights of the 1980-1981
year at the Rahway Day
Care Center.

The children marched in

procession wearing caps
and gowns, and sat on the
altar steps while being ad-
dressed by The Rev.
William Frederickson,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

Special awards included
"best blockbuster "best
smile" and "best athlete."
Diplomas and special
Awards werc~~prescnKd~by ~
the children's teachers, Miss
Jacque Rainonc and Miss
Natalie Bloomfield.

Following the presenta-
tion of diplomas and special
awards the graduates sang
their dass song, and' Miss
Rose Sapicnza presented
the children with gradua-
tion gifts. The Rev. Ealey
closed the graduation
ceremonies with benedic-
tion. Afterwards parents
and guests had
refreshments.

artciurtake

One hundred and thirty-
five youngsters registered
for summer fun at Clark's
Charles H. Brewer School
playground. Some of the ac-
tivities offered so far in-
clude: Soccer, floor hockey,
bflsktth&U, bowling, icaniv
kickball, wiffkball, boccie,
ping-pong, Softball and arts
and crafts.

Brewer's senior softball
team, under the direction of
Coach Tracy Hayden, is
locked in a three-way tic for
first place with a 41 record.
The highlight of the season
so far was a 4-2 victory over
the previously-unbeaten
Carl H. Kumpf School
team. Brewer's junior soft-
ball team is currently 10.

Arts and crafts meets
twice daily, 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. To date, the children
have created jewelry,
leather crafts, collages.

baskets and plaster masks.
Youngsters at Brewer

tried to beat the heat by
competing in two indoor
bowling tournaments. The
first tournament, a singles
event, saw Kevin
Shacklcton capture the
senior division title by roll-
ing a 151. John Gresco at
119 was second, and Beth
Hanewald at 106 finished
third. Bill Shacklcion bowl-
ed his way to the junior
division title by rolling a
122. Jerry McDadc at 117
and Matt Pcrcira at 46
finished second and third,
respectively.

The second event was a
doubles tournament. The
top spot in the senior divi-
sion went to Beth
Hanewald and Margaret
Vcnditto. who teamed up to
total 285 pins. Leo Urso
and Kevin Shacklcton were

Paddy Noonan will bring
the music of the Emerald
Isle to Echo Lake Park on
Wednesday, July 29, when
the Summer Arts Festival
will present "Irish Night."
The festivities will begin at
7:30 p.m. in the park's
natural amphitheater in
Westfie Id- Mountainside.

Joining Paddy Noonan
will be the Sarsficld Piper
Band and the Jim Fricl
Dancers.

The Summer Arts
Festival will change its
Wednesday schedule to in-
clude the Saturday, Aug. 1.
"Bluegrass Festival," which
will begin at 4 p.m. The
Watchung Reservation's
loop area will be the site of
the singing and picking of
the Johnson Mountain
Boys, the Reel World Siring
Band and the Transatlantic
Bluegrass. The Burlington
County 4 H Cloggcrs will
demonstrate traditional step

The next Wednesday
Summer Arts concert in
Echo Lake Park will be
Stoepcl-Hirst, highlighting
"Big Band Night."

Sponsored by the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, the Summer
•Arts Festival is funded
through budget appropria-
tions, grants from the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts in co-operation with

second with 252. Junior
division honors went to the
team of Dave Brown and
Bill Shacklcton. who com-
piled a 234 total.

NEW FACIAL EXERCISER
Introducing STIMU-TONE! An amazingly elective
yet inexpensive isometric exerciser which helps
you to maintain the vitality of your facial
muscles and oral tissues. STIMU-TONE' is
made from air inflated lalex and fits into
your mouth with ease

Just one minute of exorcise each morning I
and evening with STIMU-TONE is an
effective aitf^m revitalising facial appear-
ance and improving emulation in
tooth supporting tissues
U ->•'•> ft—•!..
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the National Endowment
for the Arts, Local No. 151
of the American Federation
of Musicians and local
community-minded in-
dustry.

Summer Arts informa-
tion and free schedules arc
available by telephoning the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

'Caterpillar/
snakes crawl

at library
Family Film Night at the

Rahway Public Library on
Thursday, July 30, from 7
to 8:30 o'clock will feature
the cartoons, "Felix the
Cat;" "Caterpillar," the
story of a boy and his pet,
and "Rookie of the Year,"
the story of a girl on an all-
boy team.

The Children's Dcpt. will
present Timothy Orcutt of
Linden on Wednesday, July
29, from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. He will show and talk
about live snakes and
turtles.

Admission to both pro-
grams will be free.

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

TOP STATH TW«L£R - WUti her lucky shifted irtmab and a tot o<
twirling talent. Kathy Ann Wilson woo tix awards at tht 17 th Annual
New 3erwy Amateur ABHeflc Union Twrtng Contest sportsor«d by
the fWhway Reowtwn Dept She took firel piacea in soto-advanced.
tancy strut-novice, (tag twrt-seniors, and two-baton-seniors. She had
second ptece in basic strut-advanced and third place ti mAtary
marchtio-advanced.

Valley Road cools
during hot week

The second week of the
Valley Road School
playground activities in
Clark has come to a close
with a total registration of
131 youngsters, Leather ob-
jects such as picture frames,
comb cases, key cases and
luggage tags were made and
used by many youn^ters.
Other arts and crafts pro-
jects included painting
ceramic faces, pom-pom
magnetic animals and
animal key chains.

Although the week was a
hot one, the boys and girls
cooled down with a water-
balloon*throwing contest
and an endofthe-weck
watermelon party.

Water-balloon contest
winners were: First place,
Kenny Hallcck and Greg
Dunn; second place, Ed
Cozzi and Michael West;
third place, John and Greg

Amato, and fourth place,
Mike Guarrielk) and Bob
Smith.

Some other contest
results were: Nok hockey,
first place, Cozzi; second
place, Steven Oppcnhcimer,
and third place. West, and
carom pool, first place,
Scott Latawiec, and second
place. Matt Fulling.

Karen Sekley
on dean's list
A city resident, Karen L.

Sekley or 728 Moses Dr..
was named lo the second
semester dean's list at
Lafayette College in
Easton. Pa.

To achieve the honor, she
had to attain at least a 3.45
semester grade average out
of a possible 4.0

FIRST CLASS STUDENT - Sana SmiTft a stx>wn QW*' -ece•..-.; a
Ranwsy Day Care Center. Ma»Na^te Bioo -̂fteW r^rt. * M e Var: W
center's graduabon ceremony on Monday. June 22

r-z *-ir- *x-'''.•)..*

BOMVOYAOE-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cntrona ot 91 W « ? « « A r t . Ctt^. areo***cy r B
the-S S. Oceenic."sa*^cwtofNewYortihartPC>rbouTy3toraweeMSN*<Mycrj«?2^tia-
of the Isfands and Bermuda- Mr Cntrona a with Ambassador Woru Tra^i n Carv

Mall fashion show
to focus on tennis

of the

The Mall'at Short Hills
will provide a wide range of
activities to mark the of-
ficial "Making of the Draw"
at the mall on Sunday, July
26, for the $125,000
Mutual Benefit Life Open
presented by Unit Trusts of
Merrill Lynch.

The draw will be held at
the Grand Court Center
Stage at 1 p.m. It will be
presided over by tourna-

Judy Chrirrel
starts studies

Rahway resident, Judy
Christel of 496 Race St.
commenced her college
career recently at Union
College during its spring
semester.

ment director, Eugene
Scott, publisher of Tennis
Week" and former Davis
Cup player, and the Volvo
Grand Prix supervisor.
Dick Roberson.

There will be informal
modeling of tennis wear for
both men and women
throughout the mall dunng
the day.

Visitors to the mall will
also have the opportunity
to participate in a guessing
contest that involves a
Volvo filled with tennis
balls.

Prizes for the winners
will include two pair of box-
seat tickets 10 the open as
well as gifts provided by

jnall stores and tennis-wear
manufacturers. The draw
ing will take place folio* tng

_thc
Draw" ai 1 p.m.

The Mutual Benefit Life
Open will be held at the
Orange Lawn Tennts Club
in South Orange from JuK
^6 to Sunda}. Aug. 2-

e Carry a complete lim
of Regency Wedding &
Social Announcements

Including:
• BAR MITZVAHS • BIRTHS
• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE GABDS

ETC.

matter
ii

Stop in today...

THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway

574-1200
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of :he opposition to his
"jxt" lav. from speaking b>
insulting him

Government smctly by
part> vote ts becoming a
way of life in Rahway. with
\cry few excepikms.

The rule seems to be "If
the Democrats propose ii,
we Republicans will dispose
of it ar.d if the Republicans
propose it. we Democrats
will make sure it doesn't
become law "

Rarely is the overall good
, of the community con-
j sidereal and partisan politics
• put a>;dc.

We. as members of the
: media, unfonunately have
, to Us:en to this so we can
! pro'.xie the citizens with an

urficial record.
This often involves stay-

, ing to a very late hour after
[ working a full day prepar-

ing the cit>'s news-at least
it is in my

to the
Editor

RAHWAY NEWS RFCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Kiwanis cites
Horace Baker
A city student, Horace

Baker, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Baker of 169 Albert
St., recently attended the
New Jersey Kiwanis Youth
Leadership Institute at
Trenton State College in
Ewing Township.

He was involved in
leadership activities along
with 32 other high school
young people from all over
the state.

One of the activities in
which he was engaged
centered on creating a fc-
fionartown ^nd-devetoping
its government and
resources as well as identify-
ing its problems and needs.

His participation ended
with a graduation program
on Saturday. July 18.
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the length of the
has nothing to do

with the length of the
rrccnng,

I have covered meetings
in other areas and attended
as a resident of another
ni-jnicipalitv in Union
County with a population
at least double that of

-\ and z Council
in match

Despite the lengih of the
agenda in the other
muptnpaluy. I have never
ven a meeting last past
10.30 p.m.

Rahv-ay's seem to
average three hours-most
of the time they arc longer.

The dtscuttjon is very
<ldom substantial, and ts
often directed at grabbing
bis headlines in the press.
I hrs docs not apply to one

' councilman or party both
ha-.c been guilty of it one

. nme or another

Well, in case the esteem
i ed c'luncilmcn haven't
;. iv. >' *.'.rU. ^crv few of their
! diatribes have gotten into
I The Rahwav News Record
j in the last few year.

I can't sneak for other |
member of the press, but, i
as for mv self, 1 intend to set
a time deadline for every1

meeting and sttck to it- no
matter where in the agenda
ttic <. ourcil is.

Maybe -Alien the coun
L-.ir::cn ha-.c only the few
;vijyrr, that cater to their an

and the Council
px:* itigjvc their rccita
. w:hc>1! start running
nv;cimg.s a?jin maybe

show more

State sales tax seen

unfair to cor buyers
Each time I negotiate for the purchase of a new

automobile I become annoyed regarding the treatment of
the New Jcrseysales lax.

I am convinced the consumer of the new automobile
is penalized with the payment of extra sales tax. If the
purchaser does not trade the old automobile for the
ridiculously-low price offered by the dealer he must pay
the tax on the full purchase price of the new one.

The consumer is at a disadvantage when negotiating
with the automobile dealer since the salesman is well
aware the consumer must sell his available trade-in in ex-
cess of 105% of the offered amount before the consumer
can profit on the private sale of his old automobile.

Either way, the consumer is penalized: First, if he ac
cepts the tradc offer, the amount is understated to the ex
tent of the sales tax. Second, if he sells the car privately he
must pay sates tax on the full purchase price of the new

automobile.
This inequity has been in existence since the New

J_c_C!*y_sates tax^was instituted.
A refund program shbuM"be~esrabtishcd-to~tum-ft

minimum of 5% of wholesaler book selling price on proof
the old automobile registered in the same name as that of
the new automobile is sold privately 30 to 60 days prior to

\ or after delivery of the new automobile.
I would very much appreciate assistance in having

ths inequity reviewed by persons that can influence a
change in the tax legislation.

Otto Vemacchio
U8HillcrestDr.

Clark

We encourage
your comments

on all issues

WATCH THE BIRDIE - Studenl x-ray technicians from MkWlesox
County Coiege are shown with Harry lykes. left, clnical co-ordnatw
tor RadctoflcaJ Services at Rahway Hospital. The students have
boon et the hoaprtal amce September, gaining experience m the
radctogy (fc^parirnont as port ol their curriculum requromont On July

16 Ihov took the National State Boards lor x-ray technicians and wont
on to pormaneni jobs With Mr lykes. lett to right, are. Terry
Monahan ol Ufwn. Banca Schaclof ol Edoon end RaJael Nogues ol
Newark

Reporting criminals
protects us all

State Dems plan
platform hearings

By Rose Marie Sinnott.
Chairwoman

Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders
You don't have to

become an armed vigilante
to prevent crime. Because
crime is fearful, depressing
and seemingly inevitable,
the public often feels over-
whelmed and apathetic.
Convinced it is beyond per
sonal control, people con-
sider crime a police matter.

t is a known fact the

The meeting I attended
was sponsored in part by
the Natinal Council on
Crime and Delinquency.
With headquarters in
Hackensack, it is one of 35
organizations participating
nationwide in a Crime
Prevention Coalition. The
coalition co-operatives in a
comprehensive campaign
replacing many prior but
separate efforts toward
crime prevention.

The idea of preventing

The chairman of the
Democratic State Commit-
tee, James Maloney, and
Richard Van Wagner,
chairman of the Democratic
Platform Resolutions Com-
mittee, recently announced
a schedule of public hear-
ings.

ADAM K. LEVIN
DttECTOR

DiVtJ'OH O> COMUMl l 4MAUJ
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Chamber taps
John I . Huck

•! c Liti/cns wil' ̂ ho
interest in tlicir cit>

arv

John L Huck of New Ver-
m.n. *as recently elected to
the iVard of Directors of
ihc New Jersey State
( hamher of Commerce.

Don't lose home
by mortgage delay

Interest rates are high, and that means consumers
who purchase homes have to devote a greater and greater
percentage of their incomes to meet the monthly
payments. And wiih so much of the family budget
dedicated to the mortgage, the squeeze of inflation on
other items such as food, transportation and taxes may
become unbearable.

This is especially true of young persons who have
purchased brvrv^ \tjt_h the anticipation their incomes
would rise fast enough lo meet the demands of a growing
family. Unfortunately, in many cases the steady growih
of family income has been more than gobbled up by infla-
tion.

The bottom line is many consumers simply cannot
meet (heir monthly mortgage payments on time. If your

. house, condominium or mobile-home payment is due on
1 the first of the month, the law states lhal is the day it

must be paid. If it continues to be unpaid for 30 days,
then vour mortgage is said to be in default.

Once a mortgage is in default, the lending insliiutwn
can begin to foreclose on the mortgage. Once a
foreclosure begins, you arc in danger of losing your home

If your monthly budget has run into serious pro-
blems, and you can't make the mortgage payment, just
don't skip the payment and hope the problem will go
away. As soon as you know you are about to default, tm
mediately get in touch with your lender.

The firsi thing you should do is explain why you arc
in default or about lo default. Be prepared to state the ex
act event which caused you to default, and expcci the
lender will attempt to verify thn information.

The ncxi thing you muM be prepared for is the qucs
twn. "When can ihe pay menu be made7"

The lender will want to know the amounts of money
you can pay and when you can make the payments. Sii
down and do some serious budgeting. If you arc able to
show your situation is just temporary, and >ou have the

sooner a witness or a victim
reports a crime, the greater
the chances of apprehen-
ding the criminal.

At a recent meeting for
area business leaders hosted
by the Plain field-Central
Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce, 1 was grateful to
learn these facts as well as
information about a
relatively new National
Citizens Crime Prevention
Campaign known as "Take

Bite Out of Crime."
Possibly many of you

have seen on television the
public service messages car-
rying that slogan.

The campaign adver
lisemcnts focus on
common-sense tactics
which can reduce an in
divklual's vulnerability to a
criminal act against person
or property.

One message, for in
stance, shows furniture be
ing loaded from a home into
a moving van. We learn the
family is, in fact, being rob-
bed. However, since the
neighbors know (he family
is on vacation, they have
already notified the police.

enmrbeftire
new. The National Council
on Crime and Delinquency
has existed for 73 years

Its established goals are
to: Work toward rcsponsi
blc changes in juvenile and
criminal justice, promote
policies and programs that
reduce the social and
economic drain of all types
of crime, develop public
educational materials for
use with such campaigns as
"Take a Bite Out of Crime"
and aim to make the
criminal justice system
more responsive to victims

The director of this Na-
tional Council, Mac Gray,
stressed the decrease of 10
to 15% in the crime rate
may be due, in part, to an
increase in the reporting of
crime. Local citizens are
familiar with their
neighborhoods and arc
more likely to spot
suspicious activity or
unusual noises, tt is when
those citizens call the police
immediately, before taking
any action on their own,
thai criminals can be caught

• in the act.

.The ongoing "Take a
Bite Out of Crime" cam
paign is based on the suc-
cessful Smokey the Bear fire
prevention approach and

—a—
bloodhound character,
"McGruff." in a trenchcoat.

Using this logo and
slogan, the National Coun-
cil on Crime and Delinquen-
cy offers educational
materials in written form at
modest bulk rates to
schools, businesses and
municipalities to help them
tell the public about crime
prevention without induc-
ing unnecessary fears.

You may already be
familiar with some of the
suggestions, including
Operation Identification for
household objects most at
tractive to burglars, a
Neighborhood Watch
System, Buddy-Buzzer
alarms for small businesses
and tips for senior citizens*
protection.

To implement a crime
prevention education pro-
gram in your community,
gel in touch with the Na-
tional Council on Crime
and Delinquency, 20 Bania
PI., Hackensack, N. J.
07601, or telephone
489-9550.

The hearings'will be held on
a regional basis for the pur-
pose of accepting
statements and proposed
resolutions lo develop the
1981 Democratic platform.

The hearing schedule will
be in the central and
southern regions as follows:
Central Region: Brookdalc
Community College.
Newman Springs Rd.. Rte.
No. 520. Lincroft, today. 7
to 9:30 p.m., and Southern
Region: Gloucester County
College, Tanyard and
Salina Rds.. ScwcHT

tacied before the date of the
hearing and advised of per
sons wishing to testify. Par
licipants should be. sure to
submit several copies of
their statement or resolu
lion- for distribution to the
Resolutions Committee."

"Those who cannot at
tend a hearing," he added,
"can submit copies of their
statements in writing to the
Cliairman of the Resolu
lions Committee, 240 W
Slate St., Suite 1523. Trcn
ton. N . J . 08608,"

The delegates to the con
vention will meet on
Wednesday, Sept. 9, to
adopt the Democratic Party
platform.

Tenneco cites
lues-

KK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF

JULY 13 thru JULY 18
;CK n STRAIGHT

NUMBERS PAY Off
TUKOAT IUIT 14

PICK point
mnmi un t i l PIT on tci

u n a o o u n w

Tax service
is discontinued

A spokesman for lhc In
lernal Revenue Service
recently announced ihe icr
vice has discontinued walk
in attfiiancc for federal lax
payers at its Mountainside
office

Taxpayers may receive
amwen to iheir federal tax
(JUCUKKU from any kxaiton
in New Jervy by telephon
ing ihe IRS loll free
a s s ^ t a n c e number ,

H00 242-6750
Trm K r v t e n available

l'r<>m ft J n lo 4 W p m

ability to straighten out your financial affairs and bnng
your mortgage payments up to date, you will be in a
stronger position. T h s budget should show in detail the
sources of your income and what expenses you expect.

As a general rule of thumb, if your mortgage
payments utilities and maintenance costs for your home
are more than 30% of your income, you must be living in
more expensive housing than you can afford.

This is a good rule of thumb to use before you buy a
home Nonetheless, you may also want to use this rule of
thumb in reordering your budgei priorities in the event
you run inio difficulties in meeting your morigagc
payments. . . .

The key is lo make sure you communicate with your
lender If you are not successful in dealing with vour
lender, telephone the Mortgage Hotline of the New
Jersey Dcpi. of Banking. The number is (609) 292-0050.

1 lie staff at ihe department may be able to assist you
by mediating between you and lhc mortgage lender.

If you arc having problems, budgeting, and arc fear
ful you are heading down lhc road to mortgage default.
you may want to gel some expert consumer-credit
counseling before it is too late.

For the address or the consumer credit counseling
service nearest lo you, wrile: National Foundation for
Consumer Credit, 1819 H St. N.W.. Washington, D. C.
20006.

day, Aug. 4, 10:30 a.m. to 1

p.m.
The two hearings will be

constructed by the members
of the Resolutions Commit-
tee of the 1981 Platform
Convention: Assemblyman
Van Wagner, chairman;
Raymond Durkin. Essex
Counly Democratic chair
man; Assemblyman Martin
Herman of Gloucester
County, Sen. Wynona Lip-
man of Essex County and
Shicla O'Lcary. Sussex
County Democratic State
Commiticewoman.

Assemb lyman Van
Wagner noted additional
hearings will be conducted
if necessary. In describing
the formal for submitting
statements for lhc party
platform, he explained.
"Democrats attending the
hearings will be scheduled
on a first come, first
scheduled basis. It is
preferable, when possible,
Sharon Harrington, policy
director for the Democratic
Stale Committee, be cuti

A Rahway man, Leonard
H. Guzcnski, was recently
recognized for his 30 years
with Tenneco Chemicals,
Inc. in Elizabeth.

He was honored at the
company's Annual
Recognition Dinner at the
Mcadowlands Hilton.

Navy trains
Mr. Blatewicx
A Rahway native. Navy

Photographer's Mate Air
man Apprentice Gregory
Blazewicz, the son of Mr
and Mrs. Edwin F.
Blazewicz of 89 E. Grand
Ave., was graduated from
the Naval School of
Photography at the Naval
Air Station in Pcnsacola.
Fla.

A 1978 graduate of
Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains,
Airman Blazewicz joined
the Navy in October of last
year.

Where
THE RAHWAY HEWS RECORD

Is Sold

.... CBilRAL JERSEY VEIER1NARY
EMERGENCY SERVICE, P.A.
announces Ihe opening ol its new

emergency veterinary service lacility at:

643 RT. 27, ISELIN
283-3535

The Sorvico Will Provide* Aftor-Hour
Erncgoncy Caro Only. Opon Weekdays 8
P.M.TOBA.M. Sol. 1 P.M loMon 8A.M.
and AllMaior Holidays
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Is Sold
0'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wfl-.tt.oid Avft

Dava's Deli
106-4 Mad<ion Hill Rood

C l W N j 9

SHELLY'S
1074 Raritan Rd.

WAWA FOODS LARRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
Int.* Avor.un U?3 Rontan RoodLoWr Avonun
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Religious Events

FVANGELIST1C CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday July 26.
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy.pasior. will speak. At 7 p.m
the film, "No Longer. Alone/ will be shown

Meetings dunng the week: Tuesday, July 28. 10
a m.. Rev. McCarthy to conduct teaching service on heal
ine after teaching, prayer for healing to be ollerca
^ S y . July 29.1 p.m., speaker Kenneth Jay. former
rtoStaU Sown and intentional star of broadway and
thc1:ircus to present message of Christ through clown acts
for entire family

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday. July 26, will be
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rice at 9 a.m. Older
children arc encouraged to worship with iheir parents.

The church is located at Elm and E^^rhrook AV%
The Rev Walter J Maier is pastor

Rev. Jones tells
union rite topics

The pastor of the Trinity
United Methodist Church
at the corner of E. Milton
Avc. and Main St..
Rahway, The Rev. Donald*"•- ~~v Rahway, The Re

° T I r i p » £ R M I and Egypt is being planned for Mon- B" Jo-es, announced hB ser
day. Nov. 23. to Thursday, Dec. 3. The cost of S1499 per I/K>r "V" 5 f o r "w Summer
person wUl include all -air travel, ptusjirst-class food. ur.x>n Services to be held at
h l d travel tips and baggage handlingTFor fur-"Trinity -on-Sundays. July

5 d A 12 at

person wut utuuuc «ui « i **«.*.». v.___.^_ s looa. v>..~.. _-
hotels, ground travel, tips and baggage Handlir^ToTfur--Tnnity -on-Sundays. July
thcr information, please telephone the office at 499-0040. 26, Aug. 5 and Aug. 12 at

The centre is located at 2052 St. George Avc. at W. 9:30 a.m. with the
Scott Avc. parishioners of the First and

The church is air-conditioned. ~ • n *-- •—:«" rh,, r.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. July 26,
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr.. pastor, will deliver the
sermon. At 4 p.m. a Lawn Party will be sponsored by the
Senior Usher Board. Sunday Church School will com-
mence at 9 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting, Church; tomorrow, 8 p.m.. Steward Board to
present "The Voices of Love" of Plainfiejd in concert,
donation, S2, Mrs. Marilyn Hover is chairwoman; Tues-
day. July 28, 8 p.m.. Celestial Choir Rehearsal.

The church is located at 253 Central Avc.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The chaplain at Fort Monmouth, The Rev. David
White, will preach on "The One Word Place" at the Ser-
vice of Worship on Sunday. July 26, at 9:45 a.m.

The church is located at 177 Elm Avc.
The Rev. William L. Frcderickson is pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will unite in worship with the
members of the Second Presbyterian and Trinity United
Methodist Churches of Rahway at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,
July 26, in the Trinity Church Sanctuary.

-^OkJ-EksCChurch_is located at the corner of W.

Second Presbyterian Chur
ches.

They are as follows: July
26, "Is One Religion As
Good As Another?" After
we've acknowledged the
similarities between the
religions of the world, we
can't remain ignorant of the
distinctive teachings of
Christianity, according to

the Rev. Jones.
Aug. 5. "The Conditions

For Forgiveness
Forgiveness is not
something which is forced
upon us. Ii is something we
desire and something God
gives us when .we are
diligently seeking it, accor-
drngTo"lrie"pasron

Aug. 12. "Two Kinds of
Theology." There is a temp-
tation for Christians to
depart from full Biblical
theology and to settle for
something else. By pro-
claiming the love of God
and the comfort that comes
to one who belongs to him
in Christ, there is a danger
of lapsing into "therapy
theology," reports the
clergyman.

Christian school
accepting pupilt

Enrollments are now be-
ing accepted at the Grace
and Peace Christian School.
The school, sponsored by
the Grace and Peace
Fellowship Church in Cran-
ford, will open on Wednes-
day, Sept. 2. School will
meet from 8:45 am. to 3

p.m.
There are openings for

students in kindergarten to
eighth grade.

For more information
about the school please
telephone Mrs. Laura
Byrne at 276-1110.

'No Longer Alone'
on Centre screen

-MAT
promotes

Chapin
A spokesman for M & T

Chemicals Inc of Rahway
announced the appoint-
ment of Paul C. Chapin as
general manager of Euro-
pean Chemical Operations.
In this position he will also
serve as managing director
of M & T Chemicals B. V.
located in VUssignen-Oost,
The Netherlands.

The color motion picture,
"No Longer Alone," will be
presented at the
Evangelistic Centre at 2052
St. George Ave., at W.
Scott Ave., Rahway, at 7
p.m. on Sunday, July 26.

This film shows how
loneliness can be overcome
through faith in God.

"No Longer Alone" is the
true story of stage star, Joan
WinmiH's, agonizing strug-
gle with loneliness, frustra-

d i i '" ' L -

dream about. But there was
a deep void in her life.

She found the solution
for loneliness is a special
kind of love from a very
special source. Her life was
reborn with a new freedom
found through God.

The film will be shown in
the main auditorium of the
centre. There will be no ad-
mission charge. The church
is air conditioned.

For additional informa-

Grand Ave. and Church St.
The Rev. Robert C. Powley is pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

"The Way of the Wise" will be the sermon for the
Sunday Morning Service, which will begin at 10 o'clock
on July 26, by the pastor, The Rev. Michael McKay.

A Bible Study is offered on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the parsonage.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave,

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH

Services on Sunday, July 26, will be as follows: 10
a.m.. Sunday School for all ages; 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, with The Rev. David W. Arnold, pastor, and 7
o'clock. Evening Service.

On Wednesday. July 29, at 7:30 p.m., there will be a
Midweek Bible Study and Prayer.

For additional information on summer activities,
please telephone The Rev. Arnold at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Dcnman Ave.

TiOTV
height of her career as a
stage star Joan Winmill liv-
ed the glamorous life others

g _ _ p
grams at ihe Evangelistic
Centre, please telephone
499-0040.

Alcohol seminars
for hearing impaired

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Members of the congregation will attend Sunday
Morning Worship at 9:30 o'clock on July 26 at Trinity
United Methodist Church at E. Milton Ave. and Main
St., Rahway.

The SccorxJ Presbyitnarv and First Presbyterian
members will worship for the next three Sundays at Trini-
ty Church.

Second Presbyterian is located at 1221 New-
Brunswick Ave.

The Rev, Harold E. Van Horn is pastor.
TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF

RAHWAY

The congregation of the First and Second
Presbyterian Churches will unite at Trinity for Worship
at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, July 26. The service will be con-
ducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones.

The Fair Workshop will gather today from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"The Christian Identity Crisis" was chosen by James
Stobaugh, assistant to the pastor, as his sermon topic for
the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, July 26. Im-
mediately following the service there will be coffee and
fellowship in Fellowship Memorial Hall.

Meetings during the week: Youth Fellowship, Mon-
day, July 27,6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous, today. 9
p.m.. tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Rahway Hospital Bible Study, to-
day. 8 p.m.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp is pastor.

/ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

A discussion meeting for
hearing-impaired people
who are involved with
alcohol problems will be
sponsored by the Union
County Council on
Alcoholism on Tuesday, Ju-
ly 28.

This meeting, the first of
ongoing weekly sessions,
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in
the council's offices at 300
North Avc. E.. Wcsificld.

A New Jersey state-
certified interpreter for the
hearing-impaired and a
member of the council staff,
Nancy Rioux, will inter-
pret.

The hearing impaired and
their families are not ex-
empt from alcohof abuse.
People with hearing pro-

blems, however, have
special needs which create
difficulties in getting help
and support through the
available channels. These
weekly discussion meetings
arc designed to meet those
needs and address those dif-
ficulties.

The first meeting will
feature talks by recovering
alcoholics who will share
their experiences with
alcohol use and abuse. Par-
ticipants may discuss per-
sonal problems if they
choose, and get information
about alcoholism and its ef-
fect on the person directly
affected and his or her fami
ly. Nancy Rkiui will inter
pret the entire meeting.

Purdue graduates
Stephen Gaineses

Paul C. Chapin

Mr. Chapin joined M &
T in 1964 as process
engineer at the company's
Carrollton, Ky., chemical
plant. In 1966 he was nam
ed production superinten-
dent, and in 1970 he was
appointed manufacturing
manager for chemicals.

In 197 3 he was appointed
market manager for lhc
Chemical Division, respon-
sible for the marketing of
agricultural and
b i o l o g i c a l l y - a c t i v e
chemicals such as an
tifoulants used in ship bot-
tom paints.

In 1979 he was appointed
general manager of the
newly-formed Bio and Fine
Chemicals Division, the
position he held until this
new appointment.

Me. Chapin has a
bachelor of science degrte
in chemical engineering
from Andrews University
and a masters in business
administration degree from
Xavicr University.

p m

The summer schedule is in effect with the Morning
i 9:15 o'clock on Sunday, July 26. The

a in recess. Parents w iihing to enroll their
fall term may telephone the church office

382 7320.
An Adult Bible Study is held every Thursday at 7:30

The church ts located at 559 Rantan Rd
lhc Rev Joseph O Kuehank r. pastor

Two former Rahway
residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen K. Gaincs, were
both graduated from Pur-
due University in West
Lafayette, lnd., on May 17
of this year.

Mr. Gaincs was
graduated with a bachelor
of science degree in
chemical engineering, and b
presently attending Georgia
Institute of Technology in
Atlanta in a masters degree
program in chemical
engineering.

Mrs. Dcbra (Bogdanffy)
Galnes was graduated with
a masters of science degree
in counselling and student
personnel services. She is
now employed by Davison's
Corp. in Atlanta as an assis
tant personnel manager.

Frank Homeck

The couple resides in
Atlanta.

Mr. Gaincs is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gaincs of Albany, formerly
of Rahway.

His wife is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Bogdanffy of Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaincs
both attended the Rahway
schools.

I , . , . . -1
r»lS*r

gets degree
Frank Horncck, of 2163

Oliver St.. Rahway. was
recently graduated from the
New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark
with a bachelor of science
degree m chemical engineer
inn

Mr. Corridon
on dean's list

'CBCUS* IN TOWN - Kenrteffi Jay and Fnends w« appear at the w i ie«d h« crouo .. . . ._.
EvaoQOlistic Centre at 2052 St George Ave at W Scott Ave , ^soratiGnaJ muse. Bfcte anato^s
Rahway. Wednesday. July 29. at ? p m kennem Jay. tormc wortd etfy anG mratry For a#2ftcr\^
twrtng charKiton lex FUngtoQ Brothers. Barnum and Baitoy Crcui 499-0040 The c^x^ch ts wco rv i
and star Ol tt*e Presxaerifa naupurat>on and The ntematona! " " "

prwentatens. r**v>g ana
cotry ccm

ROTC stipends
approach deadline

The minimum
SAT one-half, and ivo >earv To

Jlb)fpth^Jcholar

A Rahway resident,
Thomas Corridon, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Corridon of 918 Jefferson
Avc., was named to the
dean's let for the spring
term at Susquchanna
University in Sclinsgrove.

Pa.
Mr. Corridon is a

High school students
who will be seniors next fall
should begin to apply now
for Air Force Reserve Of-
ficers* Training Corps Four
Year College Scholarships,
according to Col. Hugh D.
McCracken. Jr., Air Force
ROTC registrar.

Applications for the
freshman scholarship
beginning in the 1982-1983 i
academic year are now j
available at departments of
aerospace studies at any col- j
lege or university hosting ]
Air Force ROTC and ut Air ,
Force recruiting stations, or '
students may write to the
Office of Public Affairs, Air
Force ROTC, Maxwell Air
Force Base, Montgomery.

Ala. 36112.
An Air Force ROTC

four-year scholarship pro-
vides for payment of full
tuition, books and most
fees, plus a $100 monthly
stipend during each
academic year. The scholar-
ships can be used at about
600 colleges and univer-
sities that offer Air Force
ROTC.

Three selection boards
meet each academtc year,
one in November, another
in January and a final one
in March. Approximately
50% of those qualified
students considered by the
Nov., 1980, selection board
were chosen to receive a
sc ho la r\hip.

For Ihe January and
March boards, the percen-
tage of students" selected
was considerably lower.
The percentage of selections
from the Nov., 1981. board
will probably be high. loo.
according to Col. Mc-
Cracken.

Students competing for
Air Force ROTC scholar
ships arc required to take
either the Scholastic Ap
titudc Test or the American
College Test as part of their
application process. When
taking the tests, students
ma> authorize their scores
be sent dircctK to the Four-
Year Scholarship Branch,
Office of the Regsirar. Air
Force ROTC. Maxwell Air

• Force Base.

scholarship application arc
500 in mathematics and a
composite score,
mathematics and verbal :*

i together, of 1.000. For the '
j ACT, the minimum score in I
! mathematics is 19. and the '
j composite score minimum f

; is 22. •

; Along with aptitude test ;
: scores, other factors such as
; high school academic •

records class standing and
• extracumcular activities are i
! considered by a board of i
! senior Air Force ROTC of
1 ficcrs who chose the
I scholarship dcsignecs.
: "Students who arc not in
: ttially awarded a four A ear
scholarship shouU conydcr
electing Air Force ROTC as
pan of their academic
plan," noted Col Me

( Crackcn. "Air Force ROTC
j also offers scholarships in
1 increments of three and
i one-half, three, two and

.«..*-. students must be
members of the Air Force
ROTC pa>gram "

College freshmen can
register for the Air Force
ROTC four-> ear program
the same wa\ as they do for
an\ other college class. Air
Force ROTCs academic
courses, normally taken for
elective credit, deal with Air
Force history, air power
development, management
and leadership, and national
defense policy.

Upon completion of
degree requirements and

; the Air Force ROTC pro-
gram, students are commis

; sioned as second lieutenants
1 in the Air Force with a
j minimum four >ear active
' Jui> obligation.

For flying training can
: Jxiates, the commitment K
i M\ \cars for pilots and five

year\ for navigators after
the> receive their
aeronautical ratings.

Save on this magnificent
fireside'Jumily Bible

graduate of Union Catholic
Boys High School in Scotch
Plains.

'23.00
front

Atom Tabloid

VI1 f)

WORLD
HARVESTERS

Come share the Miracle of
Austin Miles. Suffering froni
cancer, no hope left, he commit-
ted his life to Christ. Now. tolalK
healed, he follows that Committ-
ment. Pravcrs for the sick, special
music on Friday. Julv 24, ll)Sl at
7:30 P.M.

GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
950 Raritan Rd.. Cranford

Austin Miles
for The Lord

f*
CJ 388-2644

MAIL TO

Atom Tabloid
I I M I
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Final results told *
in bicycle races •

trip, please
574-8110.

•«««*• t

telephone

Veteran's Field is starting
to look great "with the new
ficidhouse and re-sceding of
the football and infields.

The Clark American
Lcgjon Bavhall Team won
its fmt game of the
a 4 3 Mctor> over
The Clark team snapped a
n<>-hitter, and scored four
tinrs in the last two inn

The tournament director
was James Livecchi of
Lin Jen

Last weekend featured
Roy Faher Da> w ith Roy as
the partner and 100% han
dicap The tournament
director was Bill La Flcur

Clark ended
Bjrrcf's hid for a n

Turn
hitler

Amrcn led off with a single.
and seni Barret! from the
hill WcMficV! brought :n
Ste\c Bro%An

The f Urk :cam unn the
iume an inning later '*r.cr
winn.i!? pitcher. Bob Deila
Salla. tapped an in field hit.
which scored Charlie V»h:'
rr..:n

'Air. M-

The
Rohcr: ScHe\ led
V< t-,i S o 5 i n a "

* n : i h i s t r * n g j r n e h> d r r .

ir,i' in t w o r u n s w i t h a t r i p *

•A .(•] t w o dtr<*n in t h e last <>f

R ; i h w a > dr**w I D w i t h i n

i»nr r,j[i in t h e ftfih h> v . n :

in^ a pa i r o n Sciclcv'1- t V u

ble Me also had four rur
hatted in. and (Jan. Muciic-
had four runs bjticd in f*«
the

At the Oak Ridge Golf ,
C liib un Jiil> I I and \2 the [
fo l lowing ac t i on was
reported

W o m e n ' s H a n d i c a p
Stroke Pla>. Class, "A" low ;

grry^s. first place went to '
Carol Broar.e a1. 93 and low j
p.ci Tin; place to Gea |
Ackcrman and Pat Van ;
Schoich at "U '

Class "B" Ww gross first ;
place went ;o Tilhc Stone at
idl and lov. net first place
• , Fran Mann and Barhara
1 -.acy at ~{-

In Cias.\ "C~ low grov.
:" irs: pUcc '-*cr.t to Joanna
< '.jeearp wah 102 and m
.•••* net first pLi^e went to
Jcv,sc lnr/iccnti with a "2
I .JW putts were taken b>
J'kinnc C uccart) and Tillic
Stone ai K

k ickc \ -m Jui> I 1 were
' j icn ^\ Rich Siolek. Ed
/.i::'."'sk.i Sr and Henry

Roselle Park and the
Rahway Recreations
Baseball Teams divided
their doubleheadcr on July
11. In the morning game at
the Panthers* field the win
was taken by Coach Bill
Roeschs team 54.

Rahway's Mike Albert
battled for seven innings
with the deciding run
driven over by the Recrea-
uoro in the sixth inning.

In the sixth inning Mike
Gabcl singled, advanced to !
second on a passed ball and

; scored on a single by Jeff
; Gerhart.

The home team loaded
the bases in the last of the
seventh with no outs, but

' Albert retired the next three
• batters He struck out five
: during the game, and allow
1 ed nine hits. John Totin and

Gerhart each had a double.
: In the second game,
i played at Rahway River
; Park, the Panthers won 3-2.
i Glenn Miller and Joe
• Cntelli led the Parkers.
1 Miller tripled and had a

double in the fifth with two
on base, and then with two
down, Cntelli had a double
and mplc and singled home
the winning run

Jim Kelly had a double

The final results of
Rahway's Holiday at Home
Bicycle Races on July 4, as
announced last week by
race director, Mike Black,
•wtrtrirt -otder-of-fmish-and
by class:

• • •
NUDCn

Keith Jannone, Somerset
WheelmaruSchwinn, Bound
Brook.

John Teeuwen, James
River Velo Sport
Chesapeake, Va.

Eric Bahrenburg, Cen
tury Road Club of
A m e r i c a / M i y a t a
Princeton.

Charles Isscndorf, Gcr
man Bicycle Sport
Club/Windsor, Glendale, N.
Y

Jim Kidd, Gotham Cycl-
ing/Ross, Zionsville, Pa.

Eric Winstead, National
Capital Velo Club/Pcugeou
Baltimore, Md.

amie—Ri vera.—Ccmur>_j
Road Club of
A m e r i c a / M i y a t a ,
Princeton.'

Matt Willis. Century
Road Club of
A m e r i c a / M i y a t a .
Princeton.

Darko Goral, North
Jersey Bicycle Club/Paris
Sport, Elizabeth.

David Rmglcr, Shore
Cycling/Beacon, Vincland.

Brian Fucci, Tem-
po/Toga, New York City,
N. Y.

tury Road Ciub Assn., New
York City, N. Y.

Dick Poor, Nutley Bicy-
cle Club/Fuji, Montcbir.

Jerry Nugent, National
Capital Velo Club/Peugeot,

limiMEDlATf

Gordon Holtcrman, Na
tional Capital Velo
Club/Peugeot, Petersburg,
Va.

Kaimi Neimann, Na-
tional Capita! Velo
Club/Peugeot, Vienna, Va.

Stephen Pagiusco,
Nutley Bicycle Club/Fuji,
Nulky.

John Donnctiy,
W h e c l m e n / S c h w i n n ,
Somcrville.

Rich Golembiewski.
Somerset Wheel
mcn/Schwinn, Bidgcwater

Henry Cutler.
Wcstchcstcr Cycling Club.
Larchmont. N. Y.

Bowie, Md.
Charles Mullen, Acme

Wheelmen. New York City,
N. Y.

Thomas Watts, Berks
County Bicycle Club,
Reading, Pa.

William Power. Jaeger
Wheelmen, West Trenton.

Marshall Whitficld,
Atlantic Bicycle Club,
Holmdcl.

Larry Dicren
Chesapeake Wheelmen
Millcrsvillc. Md.

SPORTS
Wildcats blank one,

tie one for week

WOMEM " A " 30 UNIOt 30

Paula Andros, North Jcrsc>
Bicycle Club/Parts Sport.
New York City, N. Y.

Nancy Kaiser. Lehigh
Wheelmen. Allentown, Pa. i

Nancy Ncely, Gotham
Cycling/Ross, Macungic.
Pa.

Christina Richter, Team
Brooklyn. Brooklyn. N. Y

Jean Perlec, North Jersev
Bicycle Club/Pans Sport,
Vcrnon.

Belsy /umwaU. Pcnn
sylvania Bicycle
Club/Pcugcot, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Rose Mary Rcill>.
Somerset Wheel
mcn/Schwinn. Clark

Amy Saling. SomcrvM
W h c c l m e n / S c h w m n .
Bndgewatcr.

In the American Legion
games on July 11 and 12
Elizabeth defeated Rahway
13 1. while Clark lost to
Scotch Plains 144.

JUMOK

Jack Guthric. Central
Jersey Cycling Team.
Lebanon.

Greg Jannone, Centra!
Jersey Cycling Team.
Bound Brook.

Dan»el DiMaria, Central
Jersey Cycling Team.
Neshanic Station.

In ihe Annual
and Vice ('resident Trnprn
Tournament at the ( nl. >:ii.i
Country Club on Jul> I '.
and 12. J<* Lan/.a of Souir-
Plainficld won the p"*s;

dent's title with a " ) and V
for a 1 5s- score

The MCC president's title
was taken b> fcrnte Hobh*-
of Iselin with a 161. H and
127.

On July I 2 the iwo man
best ball went to the team of
Hobbie and Joe C'ulerrun nf
Rahway with ;i 66 There
was a tic for ihc runner u;i
Spot be tween War ren
Dcvine and McUwi Hurr^
lein of Edison jnd 1 «>u
petrozi»cllo and Jerr\ I)c
Falco of Colonu. N^>. .it
6?

•\ un July 12 were
-\r-on Segel. Ra>

- Jim SOLIU/ZO and

Hikers keep trek
of summer weeks
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Two rambles and a hike
w ill highlight this weekend's
vchcdule <jf Unwn County
Hiking Club event*

The South Mountain
Ramble, slated for Satur
day, July 25. will be the first
activity Parucipanti will
p the r m ihc South Moun
tain Reservation's Oak dale
picnic area in Wcsi Orange
at 11) a m This five mile
walk will end with a picnic
lunch

Ihe Applachun
Hike will begin from
I :uon ( ouniy Dcpt
V.\ri\ aiivi R e t r e j i K i n

fT.ir.!s:r,i!H >n liu

\<r.,: ar,.! ( .intr.r

the
of

Ad
at

S i s .

J i i n r

26. at 8 a.m. Hikers are ask
cd to bring lunch

The Milts Reservation
Ramble n ah*) scheduled
for July 26 The White Cas
tic restaurant parking lot on
BloomficU A*e and Rtc
No 23. Verona, will be the

; 11am meeting site for
\ short trek through!
1 areas

Information
these and other hiking club

. acti^ittCN is ; ivaiUhic hy

lelcphoninn the Jepartment
of parks and recreation jt
3*2 M M

v n i i s n T H r t l < , l l 7 - <

WOMEN "B" 30 KILOMCTHt

Kristin f-'ellcnz, German
Bicycle Sport Club/Wind
sor. New YorkCit>.N. Y

Bonnie Zalcwski .
Somcrsci Wheel
mcn/Schwinn, Linden.

Dottic Saling. Somerset
W h c c l m c n / S c h w i n n .
Bndgewatcr

Susan Jclm. Altantic
Bicycle Club. Englishlown ,

Millie Shepetin. Sheep I
shead ( ycling. BrcM)kl>n, ;

| N Y j
i Vivian Pummill. New ;

York Express. New York •
City.N Y.

j Meryl Bisbcrg. Somerset j
• Whcclmcn/Schwinn. New- '
• Brunswick.

vmiM JO mommi

' Jc* Saling. Somerset
W h c c l n . c n / S c h w m n .
Hndfrcwater.

Robert Pcrlec North
: Jcrw:> Bicycle Cluh'Pam

Sport. V crnon
Hill Wal t e r , l o w n c

Cyclespor:. Wescmvillc. Pa
; Joe nvimrnon. Somerset

Whcclir.rri.'Schwinn, War
reri

Ko^cr' /el lev. Jar JIT

Charles Grant, Atlantic
Bicycle Club, Middlclown.

Joe Mora. Ccnlury Road
Club of Amcrica/Miyaia.
Blauvelt. N. Y.

Steven Tinston, Century
Road Club of
America/Miyata, Suffcrn,
N Y .

David McKillop, Cen
tury Road Club Assn.,
Bayonne.

Michael Pucci. Shore
Cycling/Beacon, Egg Har-
bor

Kevin Waldron, Wat-
chung Wheelmen, Mor

| nstown.
i Ctrilo Torihio, Hurricane,
! New York City, N. Y.

James Barrett, Tar Heel
Cyclists, Charlotte. N. C.

Jeffrey Wagner, North
Jersey Bicycle Club/Paris
Sport, Bethlehem. Pa.

Michael Codd. Statcn
Island Bicycling Assn.,
Statcn Island. N. Y.

Richard Singer, Sheep
shead Cycling, Brooklyn,
N Y

Scott Harrison, unattach
cd, Flemington.

Rui Ponte, North Jersey
Bicycle Club/Paris Snort,
Colonia.

SENI0I 50 KILOMETfX

The Clark Wildcats
defeated the Colonia
Crusaders 9-0 in a Garden
State Conference softball
game at Nolan Field in
Clark on July 9.

Sue Marshall of the Cats
held the Crusaders to two
hils, had one hit in two trips
and drove in a run.

The Cats opened the
scoring in the last of the
first when Tracy Haydcn
walked and raced'home on

Chnsiophcr Frost. Cen
tury Road Club of
America/Mi yata. Lake
Hiawatha.

Murray Wilmcrding.
Century Road Club of
A m e r i c a / M i y a t a
Princeton

A.an Kowal. Somerset
W h c c l m c n / S c h w i n n .
Somcrville

John Simonson. Century
Road Club of Am
cnca/Miyata, Hillsdalc.

John Clowes. Century
Road C lub of
A m e r i c a / M i y a t a ,

crica/Miyata, Trenton.
Robert Wellmon, Team

Fairmoum, Philadelphia.
Pa.

Brian Dclancy. Century'
Road Club of Am-
erica/Miyata. Bcdminstcr.

Patrick Cclli, Altantic
Bicycle Club, Long Branch.

Robert Brugna, Team
Brooklyn. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Jim Kacli, S towc/
PanziuiudSchiiria-no. Red
Bank.

"LOlUFOPPtt" IVEMT

FitSTHlAT

Shawn Maycrik of
Rahway.

Bradley Schrol l of
Rahway.

Jesse G o o d m a n of
Rahway.

SECOND HUT

Shimme Wexlcr of
Rahway.

Michael Adams of
Rahway.

Kevin Zcbrowski of
Rahway.

THUD HUT

Danny Gora l of
Elizabeth.

Kristinc Korobowic/.,
town unknown.

Brendan Cassin of Glen
Cove. N. Y.

FOURTH HUT

a triple by Lynn Krohn to
leftficld.

In the third inning they
added another tally when
Sue Gega doubled to left
Held, moved to third on a
wild ptich and scored when
Tracy Haydcn flycd to
ccntcrficld.

The Cats scored seven
runs on four hits, and sent
11 batters to the plate in the
fourth. Trie first three hit-
ters walked, then Sue Mar-
shall singled to left, sending
home Lynn Krohn and Jill
Edclman for a 4-0 lead.

Sue Gega singled to left-
field then two runs were
driven in for a 6-0 lead
Tracy Haydcn walked, then
Jill Edclman reached on an
infield enor that sent two
more runs over Ihc plate
The final tally of the inning
came when Lynn Krohn
singled.

Marshall struck out MX

and walked two.
• • •

The Wildcats and the
Sayrcvillc Sovereigns battl
cd to a 7-7 tic in_Sayrcvillc
on July 7.

The Clark leam jumped
off to a 7 0 lead at the end
of the second inning, but
the homcicarn came back
with three runs in the
fourth and three more in
the fifth and tied up the
game with a tally in the last
of the sixth. The game was
called by darkness.

Judi Edclman had a
perfect night at bat with
two of two. and scored two
runs. Lynn Krohn was one
for three, Jill Edclmen had
two of four at the bat. Alice
Gould had a hii and Helen
Brannon was one of four.

Roscann Naples
struckout four, and failed to
walk a haiter.

Golf, tennis buffs
near final signup

JoseC olom. North Jersey
Bicvclc CJutvPans Sport.
WrM Vw York.

] • «• I ' . i i n . i r n . ( c r i t t i tN

K. - j . i < iuri nf A m

Henry of Bloom

Smith, town

bar I
field

Danny
unknown

Jennifer Hagan of Wcsi
Point. N Y

FIFTH HUT

Chris Bahrenhurn of
Princeton

C h r i s N c t o . t o w n

u n k n o w n
H k h s r ! > • • . . n u \ l i m n

Entries will close on
Monday. Aug. 3, for the
Union County Junior
Public Links Golf Tourna-
ment and on Wednesday,
Aug. 5, for the last tennis
tournament of the 1981
season, the Union County
Senior Men's Doubles.

Boys and girls, who are
12 to 17 years old. and who
live in Union County, arc
eligible to enter the Eighth
Annual Union County
Junior Public Links Golf
Tourney. Upon registration
they will be placed in
specific divisions so they
will compete with players of
similiar age. The tourney
will begin Monday, Aug
10. at the Ash Brook Golf
Course on Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains

The Warinanco Park ten
nis courts in Roselle will be
the site of the Senior Men'
Doubles Tennis Tourna
mcnl Men who arc
residents of linwin County
and who are at least 40
years old may cnlcr Play
will begin on Saturday
Aug 15, at the Warinanco
clay courts, located ailja
cent to the stadium

Both e\enls^j|l he spun
sored h\ the l.'mon ( ount>
Dcpt of P.irks ;HHI Ueurj
non I tirrr mil W .i <.; ,-,,
\:\ f c r j u r i h r [ M I M H l i n k - .

tourney and a S3.S0 entry
fee for ihc senior men's
doubles, playable upon ap
plication.

Information regarding
the tournaments Is available
by telephoning the
Warinanco tennis courts at
245-2288 and the Ash
Brook Golf Course at
7560414.

Softball tourney
to benefit MDA

A softball tournament for
sanc t ioned and non
sanctioned teams will be
held Saturday and Sunday.
Aug. 1 and 2, in Rahway
River Park for the benefit
of the North Jersey Chapter
of the Muscular Dystrophy
Assn.

The formal is unusual "in
that there will be no class
distinctions, but teams will
be playing to qualify for a
trip to Busch Gardens in
Williamsburg, Va., and
other prizes.

There will be no entry
fee, but teams will be re
quired to make a SI00
donation to the MuwuLir
Dystrophy Awn

(•urthcr information can
be obtained from the
awxriation, in Clifton, hv
telephoning Mike l
.it 471 MM

fc:

Linden Arians drop
Cats from tourney

RECORDING THE SCORE - Arthur L Johmon Regional Htgh School of ClarX Lacrosae coach. Steve Si

is ihown. r.ght, con&uttino with Ray HoaflbrKJ. sports eflrtor tor Th* Clark Pabioi and Tho Rahway^J

Record

Wildcats drown
Blazer title hopes

The defending Amateur
Softball Assn. state cham-
pions, the Clark Wildcats,
were eliminated from the
1981 tournament by the
Linden Arians 3-1 at

SPORTS
SPORTS

SPORTS]

Warinanco Park on July 12
Sue Marshall hit a homerun
for the only score for the
Wildcats;

On July 11 the Hillside
Bombers scored a 61 win
over the Wildcats. The los
ing pitcher was Roseann
Naples, who gave up only
five hits and walked only
two. Errors proved her
downfall.

• • •
Abo on July 11 the

Wildcats won their first
game of the tournament

with a 5-4 win over
Franklin Township.

Sue Marshall had a no-
hitter going into the top of
ihc seventh inning when
the Oasis scored four times
and had the ticing run on
third, when the game end-
ed.

The Clark Wildcats Soft-
ball Team stayed in the
hunt for the Garden State
League, Southern Division.
title with a 10-3 win over
the Colonia Blazers at
Nolan Field in Clark on Ju-
ly 13.

Sue Marshall and Tracy
Haydcn pitched a six hitter,
struck out three and allow-
ed three hits.

Pitching the last two inn-

ings, Tracy Haydcn got
credit for a save.

The Wildcats moved in
front 3-0 in the last of the
first inning when Eileen
Cohen opened the game
with a double to center.
Then Judi Edclman, who
had a perfect night at the
plate with 4-4, singled to
center, and stole second,
then Tracy Hayden drove
in the first run. Lynn Krohn

Deadlines approach
for tourney signups
Applications arc

available for the Union
County Public Links Best
Ball Tournament, the
Junior Men's and the
Junior Women's Tennis
Tournaments and the
Senior Men's Singles Tennis
Tournament. All are spon-
sored by the Union County
Dcpt. of Parks and Recrea-
tion.

Entries will close on
Monday, July 27, at the
Galloping Hill Golf Course
in Union for the Public
Links Best Ball Golf
Tourney. Open to men who
are at least 16 years old and
who live in Union County,
the tourney will begin on
Sunday, Aug. 2. at Gallop-
ing Hill, located off of
Galloping Hill Rd. Each
foursome member must
qualify us an amateur and
not be a member of a
phvftic club.
* The closing date for the
tennis tournaments is
Wednesday, July 29. The
junior men's and the junior

GoK courses
to begin

new schedules
Playing time will change

on Monday, July 27, at Ash
Brook, Galloping Hill and
Oak Ridge Golf Courses, all
operated by the Union
County Dcpt. of Paries and
Recreation.

The three golf courses
will open at 7:15 a.m. on
weekdays with play conti-
nuing until 8 p.m. On
weekends and holidays,
they wilt follow at 6
a.nvio-8 p.m. schedule.

Until July 27 the courses
will continue the 7:15
a.m.-to-8:3Q p.m. weekday
hours. Ash Brook, on
Raritan Rd.. Scotch Plains,
and Oak Ridge on Oak
Ridge Rd.. Clark, will
follow their 5 a.m.to-8:30
p.m. weekend and holiday
schedules, while Galloping
Hill on Galloping Hill Rd.,
Union, will follow a 5:45
a.m.to8:30 p.m. schedule
on the same days,

Information concerning
the upcoming schedule
change, tournaments and
youth Gnif Camp is
available by telephoning
Ash Brook at 7 5 6 W 4 .
Galloping Hill at 686 1556

"" ' 1574 013*)

women's tournies arc open
to Union County residents
who are no more than 17
years old.

The senior men's singles
is open to Union County
residents who are at least 40
years old. Play for these an-
nual competitive events will
begin Saturday, Aug. 8, at
the Warinanco Park tennis
courts in Roselle.

There is a S4 team entry
fee for the golf tournament.
The entry fee for the junior
tennis tournament is $2,50,
while the fee for the senior
tennis tournament is S3.5O.

Additional information
and applications for the
tournies are available by
telephoning the department
at 352-8431.

Tennis applications are
available at the Warinanco
courts by telephoning
245-2288, and golf applica-
tions are available at
Galloping Hill by telephon-
ing 686-1556.

beat out an infield hit, sen-
ding Judi Edelman over for
a 2-0 lead. Nancy Jasinski
singled to center to score
Lynn Krohn for a 3-0 lead.

In the second inning the
Wildcats scored four times
on two hits. Alice Gould
walked, Sue Marshall reach-
ed on an error and Eileen
Cohen reached on a fielder's
choice. Then Judi Edelman
doubled to rightfield, scor-
ing Alice Gould and Sue
Marshall. Lynn Krohn then
doubled, sending Judi

-Edclman—and I i ac£_
Hayden over for a 7-0 lead.

In the third inning Jill
Edelman singled to left, and
scored on Eileen Cohen's
hit to left for an 8-0 lead.

In the last of the fourth
inning Eileen Freeman
walked and scored on a hit
by Alice Gould for nine
runs, and, in the fifth inn-
ing, Jill Edclman singled to
center and scored on a wild
pitch.

physicals
The following schedule of

physicals for athletes
wishing to participate in fall
sports in the Rahway public
schools was announced by
Robert K. Polhcmus, super-
visor of athletics.

THUtSOAT, AUG. 20

Varsity, junior varsity

Coach Gary Moran's
team jumped into a 1 -0 lead
in the last of the fourth on a
homcrun to leftfield by
Tracy Hayden.

In the sixth inning Eileen
Cohen opened the inning
by drawing a base on balls.
Then Judi Edclman was
safe on a fielder's choice
and error by the third
baseman on a throw to se-
cond. Eileen Cohen reached
third, and Sue Gutch hit a
homerun to rightficld. scor-
ing Eileen Cohen. Lynn
Krohn hit a homcrun to
deep ccnterficld, and that
was the scoring for the day
for the Wildcats.

schedules
for sports
and freshman soccer, girls
tennis and girls soccer.

WDAY, AUG. 21

Varsity, junior varsity
and freshman football and
cross-country.

The physicals will be held
in the nurses office of
Rahway High School.at 9
a.m.

REAL TEAMWORK - S«gnng me contract wheh once agam oonates
profits from a New York Footbal Giants 1981 pre-s«ason came to me
New Jersey Proas Kan. Scholarship Fund, is Gents president, WeO-
ingtonT. Mara, seated, right, and. also seated, association president.
Donald L MuRord. of The Montctair Times. Lookng on dung tfte
sigrwtg are. left to nght, a&socatton general manager. Edwn w

Dodgers take title
after playoff win

Tucker. Gana head coach Ray P»rKm. Gair.s *ce president and
secretary Raymond J Waish and aaaocaaoo vce prvsOent. Wattar
Worral of WorraS Pjblcalcns Inc of Orange Tha G«ntt « l m*et
Trie Baftxnore Cots in the beoef.t game on S*ijn3ay n^M. Aug 15. at
Cants Stadi/r. r\ tr* Meadowtands

-Horseshoe^itchers
plan tournaments

The Dodgers, who won
the Clark Pony League
Baseball Championship
with a 14-2 mark, added a
feather to their caps by
defeating the Twins in a
best of three series to cap-
ture the playoff champion
ship.

The Dodgers thus posted

Fancy bikes
udonrtlehnly

Giants to score
for press scholars

Turner homer
Curry highlight
Although Clark's Curry

Field Softball Team was
defeated by Carl H. Kumpf
School, they had a strong
offense, with Jeff Turner
hitting a homerun. Susan
Peters was elected captain
of the team.

Arts and crafts has been
another highlight of the
morning activities, with
most children participating.
A pizza party and dunkin'
doughnut party are being
planned.

The Union County
Horseshoe Pitchers Club
recently returned to the
Warinanco Park courts, for
its regular weekly sessions
on Wednesday evenings.

This is a recently-formed
club, with members of all
ages and abilities. They
welcome new members.

The club, in conjunction
with the Union County
Park Commission, annually
runs the John Rossclct
Memorial Open Tourna-
ment and the Union Coun
ty Men's Championships.

This year the club will
also sponsor the Union
County Open, plus three
tournaments strictly for

local pitchers.
Next month's tourna-

ment schedule follows;
Sunday, Aug. 2, Union

County Summer Tourna-
ment, 10:30 a.m. start.

Sunday, Aug. 23, Union
County Open, New Jersey
State Horseshoe-Pitching
Assn. Tournament, 10 a.m.
start.

September, date to be an-
nounced later. Union Coun-
ty Men's Singles Tourna-
ment.

For further information,
please contact Bill Herr-
mann, 3 Orchard Terr.,
Clark, N. J- 07066 or
telephone 381-4838.

Clark's Frank K. Hchnly
School playground had a
bicycle-decorating contest
that was held in honor of
the Fourth of July. Several
children spent lime adorn-
ing their bicycles in red,
white and blue streamers.

First place was given to
Suzanne StoQ, second place
to Lisa LaRusso and third
place to David Flamraia.

There are two contests
each week. All contests
begin at 10 a.m.

a final-season record of 16
wins against only three
losses.

Dodgers manager. Bill
Krauss, and coach. Bob
Kent, said it was one of the
league's strongest teams in
several years. The Dodgers'
last championship team was
in 1978.

The current champions
were paced in the hitting
department by Steve Raabe
at .547, Pat O'Connor at j prc-season
.434, Frank Mcchan aT~] first to be
.408. Bob Bacek at .361 and

It's official. The contract
has been signed agreeing to
donate part of the profits of
a 1981 prc-season New
York Football Giants game
to the New Jersey Press
Assn. Scholarship Fund.

The scholarship game
will be played Saturday
night, Aug. 15. against the
Baltimore Colts in the
Giants Stadium at the
Meadowlands. It Will be the
second of the Giants four

games and the

ker of The HcraU-Ncws of
Passaic, signed the contract
making the Scholarship
Fund a tenant of the
stadium during the game
for the fifth year.

This year, for ihc first
time, the game will also
benefit the John V. Mira
Memorial Fund. The Mara
Fund benefits cancer
research.

In the past five years a
total of S43.000 in grants
has been awarded to 55

Marty Kuznctzow at .341.

A well-rounded pitching
corps was led by Bacek at
5-0, O'Connor at 2*0.
Kuznctzow at 5-1. Krauss
at 2-1 and Chris Gulbin at
2-1. The depth of the team
was evident in that five
members were selected to
the league's all-star teams.
They were Raabe. OXTon-
nor, Bacck, Kuznctzow and
Krauss.

Since the club will lose
only four players through
graduation, the Dodgers
should be considered strong
contenders for league
honors next season.

Giants president, Well-
ington T. Mara and the
association's scholarship
president, Austin C. Druk-

'Lolfipoppers':
Claim prizes

Attention "Lollipoppers."
If you were in the bicycle

contest on the Fourth of Ju-
ly in Rahway and you did
not receive your ribbon
award, please telephone
Mrs. Harvey Black at
372-2441.

preparing for careers in
newspaper journalism.

A total o( $79,000 has
been awarded 10 121
students throughout the
55-year history of the pro-
gram. The New Jersey
Press Assn. Scholarship
Program began in 1926
when a S100 grant went to
a Rutgers University stu-
dent.

The dramatic increase in
grant funds available has
been made possible through
the co-operation of the New
York Football Giants in
allowing the association to
sponsor the preseason

i benefit game.

City 'V swimmers
win in 100 meters

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

SLowprrcH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

WESTfM DIVISION

TEAMS
Linden

Provisions
CreanzoA.C.
Laminairc
Piscitelli

Excavating
Monroe Inn
Butch Kowal's
Tire Associates
DaPrile Railings
Waiting Room
Village Inn

W

11
9
7

6
7
5
4
3
3
1

2
3
3

4
6
6
5
7

11
9

usum

DaPrik Railing, 6; Butch
KowalX 3.

Creanzo A. C , 18;
Laminairc, 6.

Monroe Inn, 12; Waiting
Room, 11.

Laminaire. 14; Waiting
Room, 3.

Linden Provisions, 15;
Village Inn, 5.

Laminaire, 15; Butch
Kowafi, 7.

Piscitelli Excavating. 27;
DaPrilc Railing, I.

Monroe Inn. 3; Tire
Associate*, 2.

Crean?o A C , 25.
Waiting Room. 14

Linden Provisions, 23;
Piscitelli Excavating. 5.

EASTtftN DIVISION

TEAMS
McManusA.C.
Rahway K of C
Pascale Agency
Truppa's Deli
DriPrinl Foils
Market Body
U.S.S. Chemicals
HutTman-Koos
Purolator
Carl's Sunoco

USULTS

w
10
8
8
7
7
7
4
4
3
1

L
1
2
4
6
6
6
5
9

10
10

The Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn.
Swim Team competed in a
United States Swimming
Assn. meet on June 30
which was hosted by the
Washington Township
Recreation Club.

Teams from throughout
the state participated in the
age group meet. All of the
Rahway Y. M. C. A. swim-
mers in the lO-to-12 and
1 3 t o - 1 4 y c a r o l d age
groups competed.

Thts meet was the first
the Rahway "Y" swam in a
50-mcter pool which is the
official Olympic distance.

Ellen Richardson and
Tricia McGuire placed se-
cond and third respectively
in the girls 100-meter
breaststrokc.

The Rahway "Y" Swim
Team is preparing for the
Junior Olympics, which will
be held at West Point LT the

near future.

McManus A. C . 12; U
S. S. Chemicals, 4.

Rahway K of C. 22
Truppa's Deli, 6.

Market Body, »
HufTman-Koos, 7.

Rahway K of C.
Purolator. 5.

Truppa's Deli.
Huffman Koos, 4

Rahway K of C
Pascale Agency. 2.
McMinus A C, 15. Carl
Sunoco, 6.

Pascale *<""n^- l s

Purolator.

20

'V camps offer
summer fun yet

A spokesman for the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. announced
there arc limited openings
in the YMCA summer day
camp for the remaining

Albright kiudt
Sharon Sims

A Clark resident, Sharon
L. Sims of 179 Jupiter St..
was named to the dean's
honor list al Albright Col
lege in Reading, Pa., for the
spnng semester.

In order to attain the
honor she had to earn a
cumulative average of
or above it, the equivalent
of 12 (trade point hour\

weeks of the summer.
Camp Fairwcathcr is for

boys and girls aged seven
to 12. and runs from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday to Fn
day. „ . .

There is also a Kinder
Kamp for four to six year
o1d\s which runs from 9 a.m.
to I pm. Transportation is
available for both camps.

You ma\ Mgn up for one
or more wee^

Both camp* wiHenJ Fri-
day Aug. :i Fornwrcin
formation. ?\c^ telephone
-Y" JSSOOV

IK13HT I IV1NG

OUTBOARD CANOE PRACTICAL
Double-ended Indian style

canoes have been around longer
than any other type of boat in
North America. They were in
use when the colonists armed
and have bctn a pin of boating
ever since.

Today the canoe's popularity
is increasing. Its advantages
m r r snhtr <r*&\ *re cmsc of
trans portal ion and storage, and
the fact that tt will go »here
mans other boats can't becauic
of their sue or draft Made of
lightweight materials, a modern
cano* is easily lifted atop an
automobile, and its narrow
width allow* n to be stored in a
small space

Equally important to man\
fisher men i\ the case u ith u hich
a canoe can be adapted for use
with a low horsepower outboard
engine Mounted on a double-
end or a square stern canoe, an
outboard engine otter* man\
ad%antages over paddle power

Range » greatls extended,
allowing ira\el tudivtant place*
wuh Utilc time lo\i in transit
Also, a canoem can return up-
stream under engine power
rathet than IIRM current and
wind with i*nU a paddle lor
pu\h And an outboard i* help-
ful when trying to trascl long
distance-* on a laVe

According to Mercury out-
board\" Nuting experts, an out-
board engine work* equally
well with either t>pc ol cam*
1 heir experience show> that the
udc-mounl engine is easier to
operate because ot its position,
but that the vtetn mounted en-
gine is hcttct hjlanoed and will
turn the canoe laMer bevausc o!
ihe sictn pi\oi poitu

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants • Colts
Saturday, August 15

K. E. King
is promoted

A Clark resident. Marine
Lance Cpl. Kevin E. King,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward E. King of 209 East
La., was promoted to his
present rank while serving
with Headquarter* and Ser-
vice Battalion at Camp
Butler on Okinawa

Order your tickets
tocJay tor ttits ex-
citing preseason

game between
the Giants and

the Baltimore
Colts

Game procoods
lor the benetit ot

theNJ Press
Association

Scholarship Funo

Mail to:
FOOTBALL GIANTS

Giants Stadium
Eat; Rutherford,

N.J. 07073

1381 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
TWO HOME GAMES

AT GIANTS STADIUM

HAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO

NY. FOOTBALL
GIANTS. INC

u
'A
f)

Y
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OBITUARIES
Robert Lenox, 59,

supervisor at Merck

Frank Malar, 5 8 ,
World War II hero

-K.mM\ mate first ch^s

i hj-1 been a ir-nhrr of

F\«si So ' >f th*

Lcc>on

rfr. Mfv M»r>
t i IP

HL* L- surv ived bv a s o n ,

W. Lena*, of Oki

Hndgf. i**1 daughters. Mrs

\ irginu Chwandel of

h w n u . Mich., and Mrv

Susan Pcrkouski of Fair-

fax, Va . a brother. Clifford

j W-::d War 11 Lenox of Rahwa>. and

W-.CMT.. vrr\--̂ .̂  a\ a cigh: grandchildren

Mrs. Dollberg, 78,

19-year city resident
Mn> Dons C Hoffman of

Rah*a>. a son. Henry T

Doilberg. Jr. of Warren

Township; four sisters, Mrs.

Christina Leonard of Point

Pleasant, Mrs. Clara Cole of

Montague Township. Mrs.

Alice Jaeger of Edison and

Mrs Margaret Malia of

Chula Vista. Calif.; a

brother. Andrew Springer

of Elizabeth, and two

grundchiklren

Franfc G Malar. 58, of |

Locscr Avc. Clark, died

Fnda>.July 10, at Rahway

Mospitai after a brief illness

Born in Bridgeport,

Conn., he had lived in Clark

<he past 56 years.

Employed by Merck and

Co Inc. of Rahway, Mr

Mahr had worked 32 yean

as a pipefitter.

A World War II veteran

in the Army, he was award-

ed three Bronze Stare for

valor and one Purple Heart

during combat in the Euro-

pean and African cam-

paigns.

Mr Malar had been a

member of the Justin Mc-

Carthy Council No. 5503 of

the Knights of Columbus,

the Cpl. George Keller

Chapter of the Disabled

American Veterans and the

American Legion Post No.

*28. all of Clark.

He had been a communi-

cant of Sr .^ohmhe Apostle-)

R C Church of Clark-

Linden, and had been a

member of its Holy Name

Society and Nocturnal

Adoration Society.

Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Helen Bryla Malar.

and a son. Thomas F.

Malar, at home.

Mrv Manon L Do

~ v of Colonial Dr .

Rahuav died Tucsia>. Ju

V 14. at The Red Bank Ccn

cru Home after a brief

BIT:: in bli/abcth. she

:.J.J. :<\c£ there • and in

V*.irk before mov.ng to

Rj-.*3\ :n 1%:

Ŝ .e »i» the *x3o>* of

Hcr.n. T Dollbcrg. Sr. *ho

1K<L :r. 1 9 "

SurMiing arc a daughter.

George Ritthaler, 67,
ex-chemical operator

Mrs. Mesaros, 77,

50-year city resident

m m m E PNAMMACtST-Wero-n J

Mrs. Emilienne A.

Mesaros, 77, of Hamilton

St. Rahway, died Wednes-

day, July 8, at Rahway

Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Fall River,

Mass., she had lived in

Rahway for about 50 years.

Mrs. Mesaros had been a

communicant of St. Mary's

R. C. Church in Rahway.

and she had been a

registered nurse.

Surviving arc her hus-

band, Joseph W. Mesaros; a

son, Walter Mesaros of

Englishtown, and a grand-

child.

George Ritiruler. 67. of

Pncc S: . Rahwa). died

}u\\ 9. at John

in L:*J:son after J Jong il
\r>cs

Born in Mcnin Part. Mr

R it thaler had !ned in

ihw.j> for ihc paM 3!

A chemical curator for

Solar V'arn^h Co in Lx.dcn

Mr C5 >CJ'1-. he had renred

IAO >car\ ago

Mr Rinhaler tuui been a

r̂r.rrv.ir, scant uf Si Mar.'s

R C Church of Rah*a>

J::J had been a men:her of

the R^h-Aa'. Retired Men's

Mrs. Horns
Mrs Luc> Jane Harm,

former!;, of 138 Pearl St .

l-!;/aheih,died Monda>. Ju

!\ ! } , ai ihc Elizabeth Nurs-

ing Home after a k>ng il-

Born in Ceiiar Spnng.

< i^ \he ̂ imc to Elizabeth

haj been a teacher in

eorji'u school svstem

to Ncv.

S
;hr

had t>een a

ri, err her <>( the Greater Mt

Ii-rr.jn -Vfnozn Meihodtsi

t ris(.»>pdI C h u r c h of

I i!/jbcth and had been a

cf:urth sicwardevs

She had also worked as a

•. > iluntecr for the Cireater

I -non ( nuni> Chapter of

Surviving are his widow.

Mrs Anna Totten Ril

thaler, three sorts, Ronald

I n3iCT of Lewis; Dei rr

Harold Ritihaler of Tarpin

Spnngs, Fla. and Robert

Ritthaler of Long Valley, a

daughter, Mrs. Linda Leo '

of Spotswood; two brothers.

Otto and Louts Riuhaler,

both of Menk> Park; five

sisters. Mrs. Freida O*Hara

of Highland Park, Mrs.

. M a n e Aiken of

j W'Mtehouse, Mrs, Margaret

I Ca.npbelJ of Athens, Ala.,

! Mr Betty Henderson of

• Men to Park and Mrs. Ekie

! Dcxkart of Highland Park.

• an-, six grandchildren.

M.. Klingomon 57
Kenneth W Klingaman,

57. of Elizabeth, died Mon-

da>. July 13, al the East

Orange Veterans Medical

Center after a long illness.

Born in New York City,

he had lived in Elizabeth J4

was a

World

self-

\mcncan Red" C

She

Sun.

the widow- of

e H a m s . Sr who

\ mg are a v>n.

] huma*. Harris. Jr of

Mi/ahcth. four daughter*,

Mrs [ \c\\n Bo>d and Mrs

Mjrgiicrue Hurd. both of

L .mien Mrs Mildred

SiiidilwxnJ of Riihwa> and

Mrs Mison Mimrc of

M u n u I J ! r 11 prand

children and fi>-c i^rcjt

: Mr Kbngaman

• Nav> veteran of

! War'II

! He had been a

•• crrTpir7}trf frcarj* equipment

• mechanx:

j Surviving are ha widow,

: Mrs Dec Owen Kbngaman;

: three sons, Kenneth K^

• i n g a m a n of N e w a r k .

', Ronaid Klingaman of Clark

and Glenn Kbngaman of

Elizabeth. four daughters,

Mrs Bunny June Stampe of

Rosel le Pa rk . Mii»

Kathleen Mane KUngaman

of Roselle Part and the

Misses Lorene and Sandra

Dec K bn ganun, both of

Elizabeth, two brothers,

Ralph and Russell Kl-

in ga man of Elizabeth, and

five grandchildren.

A son. Bruce D. KI-

mgaman, was killed in ac-

tion in Vietnam in 1970.

Mr. Norman, 68,
ex-truck driver

•\duiphous I) Nornia.i.

68 . of ln()5 Columbus Pi

Rarma>. died Saturday Ju

l> II. tn Rahwa> Huspual

after a king illness

Born in Atlanta, Ga., he
had h\ed m Rahway 60
\ ears

He vtas a retired truck

\\: Norman w^s an Ar

ms veteran of World War

II

I here are no immediate

sur\ ivurs

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

The Lehrer Crobiel Faneral Home
D a v n i R Cf(jt.n.' i Bcnnetl Mgr

388-1874
275 W. Milton Avo Rahwoy N.J.

Mrs. Jorrett, 58,
ex-Burry assembler

Mrs. Teacora S. Janett,

58, of 853 E. Hazerwood

Ave., Rahway, died Satur-

day, July 11. at Perth Am-

boy General Hospital in

J£c.rth_Amboy after a long il-

Iness.

Bom in Anderson, S. C ,

she had lived in the Union

County area for many

years, and had moved to

Rahway about 27 years

ago.

Mrs. Janett had been an

assembler for 21 years at

S. D. Dousa, 21
Steven D. Dousa, 21, of

Muncie, lnd, formerly of

Elizabeth, died as a result of

injuries received in an

automobile accident on

Wednesday, July 8, in

Oklahoma City, Ok la.

Bom in Elizabeth, he

later moved to Muncie.

Mr. Dousa had been a

member of the Indiana Na-

tional Guard.

Surviving are his mother,

Mr*. Annetta Dousa Jans

of Muncie; his father,

Wenzel R. Dousa, Sr. of

Clark; a sister, Mrs. Patricia

Monroe of Muncie; three

brothers, Wenzel Dousa,

Jr., Kevin Dousa and

Timothy Jans, all of Mun

cic; his maternal grand-

mother. Mrs. Madeline Par-

ton of Muncie, and his

paternal grandmother, Mrs.

Vivian Dousa of Elizabeth.

Mr. Jankunas, 86
Joseph Jankunas, 86, of

Marshall S L , Elizabeth,

died Sunday, July 5, at St.

El izabeth Hospital in

Elizabeth after a tong il-

lness. !

Born in Lithuania, he had

come to the United States

70 years ago, settling in

Elizabeth.

A machine operator, he

had worked for several

Union County machine

shops before his retirement

in 1961.

Mr. Jankunas had been a

communicant of St. Peter

and St. Paul's R C Church

in Elizabeth.

He was an Army veteran

of World War I

Surviving is ha uster,

Mrs. Victoria Yanusaruki

of Rahway

Miss Sfivay, 52
Miss Anna Margaret

Silvay. 52, of Linden, died

Tuesday, July 14, at St.

Elizabeth Hospital in

Elizabeth after a brief il

Incss

Bom in Bayonnc, she had

lived in Linden for 46 yean

Mas Silvay had been a

c o m m u n i c a n t of Si

Theresa's R ( Church in

Linden

he former Burry Biscuit

Division of the Quaker Oats

Co. in Elizabeth until 1969.

She had been a former

member of the Greater Mt.

Tcman African Methodist

._r., .tOAP TO ADVENTURE P y g
assistant scoutmaster, Jack Smim. from Rattwsy Troop No 4 7 as mey prepwe to bacKpack at Phimonl
Scout Ranch m New MOK>CO. whore they aro guosta Irom Wodnesday. Jury l 5 to Tuesday Juty 2 6

Bene presents
Sondheim revue

L*mt«-rt of 26 Exeref RcJ
m pharmacy

uty ot Rhode Warx3 al its 95rr. commencement in Kngston R I
Msy 3 1 .

Ttx» bond ordinance published herewith h/is t w n fuially adoplt-d on
July 20 . 1981 a n d ihc tuvnty day penod oi limitation w.-ilhin which a
suit, actxm or proctwjing qucstloning tht validity ol iuch ordinance t a n
be comnHTKt-d. as provided in the Local B<)nd Law. h.« b*^un io run
frutn ih« djti- of tlw fail publication of this i t

Episcopal Church in

Elizabeth.

Surviving are a brother.

James Shcrod of Atlanta,

and three sisters, Mrs. Rosa

Harrison of Anderson. S.

C , and Mrs. Annease

Jenkins and Mrs. Glenora

Drake, both of Atlanta.

Mrs. Raymond,82
survived by 45

Mrs. Lugean Wade Ray-

mond, 82 , of 253

Washington SL, Rahway.

died Sunday, July 12, in

Rahway Hospital after a

long illness.

Born in Pinehurst, Ga.,

she had lived in Linden 58

years before moving to

Rahway a year and a half

ago.

She had been a member

of the Calvary Temple in

Linden.

Surviving are two sons,

John and OUic Raymond,

both of Linden; two

daughters, Mrs. Eva Blount

of Rahway and Mrs. Annie

Davis of Linden; two

brothers, William Wade of

Newark and Zellean Wade

of Abbieville, Ala., 13

grandchildren and 26 great-

grandchildren.

Mrs. Arte, 85
Mrs. Frances C Altc,85,

of West Deal, died Friday,

July 10, at St. Elizabeth

Hospital in Elizabeth after a

brief illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, she

had moved to West Deal 21

years ago

She had been a communi

cant of St. Mary's R. C

Church in Deal

She had also been a

member of the Senior

Citizens of Oakhurst.

Her husband. Arthur G

AUe.Sr.. died in 1974.

She ft survived by a son,

Arthur G Alte, Jr of

K e n i l w o r t h . three

daughters. Mrs. Kathleen

Quirk of New Brunswick.

Mas Frances E Alte of

Deal and M n . Lucille

Makoiki of Clark, two

sisters, Mrs Esther Ducey

ami M M L>da Hill of

Elizabeth, seven grand

children and six great

grandchildren

Surviving ire her parents.

Mr i n d M r s George Silvay

of Linden, a brother.

George f- SiNa> of

Rahway. arxl a \t\ier, Mr\

Maria Guerrero of S:

Augustine, (la

MR. BUSINESSMAN • Richard Alexander ot 682 Wesfrekj Ave .
Rahway. received his bachelor ol science degree m business ad-
mtiEStrabon from Manhattan CoBege in RrverdaJe. N Y . on Sunday.
May 17

Bradley lauds FCC
on television fight

He was relieved to learn

the Federal Communica-

tions Commission rejected a

request for legal action

which would have en-

dangered New Jersey's bid

for its first commercial vcr-

high-frequency television

station, reports Sen. Bill

Bradley.

"The FCC made the right

decision and I'm delighted

to know this threat is out of

the way,** Sen. Bradley said-

after hearing the commis-

sion decided not to back

down in b court battle with

RKO General Inc., owner

of WOR-tclcvision Channel

9. in New York City.

Responding to a pclitiun j

by Sen. Bradley and Sen.

Harrison. Williams, of New

Jersey, the FCC served

notice last November it

favored transfer of Channel

9 from New York to New

Jersey.

But the regulatory agen-

cy said then it would not ap-

prove the shift formally un-

til RKO General had ex

haustcd its appeal of an

FCC ruling in a broad case

affecting ihc company's

broadcast operations. That

case no* is pending in the |

United States Court of Ap

peak in Washington.

RKO General asked the

F-CC in mid-May to tell the

court tu return the case to

the com mission for review,

and the commission held a

closed dour meeting Ma>

21 lo dM&vt RKO's re

quest Afterward, it said on

ly it would study the matter

further

J-.ily li the commission

repealed n *ouU not cornp

l> with RKO't request

Ihc I C C's general

counsel. Stephen Sharp,

mid trie cornpan>\ law>cts.

"I have b u s s e d the mailer

wilh ihr uimmissumer1..

and ha\c <!eiermined not in

a\k the CMJM to relm;|in\h

if. juriMlntKin" in IIK: *..IV

Nil rr.isu

Vr,

jeeted strongly when the

FCC met privately in May,

noting a commission dcci

sion to comply with RKO's

request "could undermine

New Jersey's best chance-

to get a commercial VHF

television station of its own.

"Such an important mat-

ter certainly should not be

discussed without oppor

tunity for the puhlic to par

ticipatc." he said at the

time, adding. "'It is

outrageous the commis

sioners wonW even enter

tain such a proposal in the

middle of litigation."

In his statement July 9

the senator pointed out.

"We now seem to have two

clear palhs, through the

regulatory and the

legislative routes, in our cf

forts to get the television

station New Jersey has

needed and deserved for so

many years.**

He said he hoped the

House would go along with

legislation approved June

25 by the Senate that he

sponsored with Sen.

Williams to provide at least

one commercial VHF

television station in every

sta'c and require adoption

of such a policy by the

I-CC

New Jcrsc> and

Delaware arc the only two

states without a commercial

station

Navy cruise
for Polumbo

A Rahway man, Navy

f i reman Recruit

Christopher J Pjlumho.

thcvuiofMrs Elsie F'alum

N> of 757 IVrpnnt St ,

returned reicniK from j

deployment in ihe Indian

OtCJM

lie r. i e r e * member

U '•>'" .liftr."ift u i r n r r

S S M i 1'Ajv - i j i r r j i m x

'•; "i »• :i ,i J.i; a n

BO?!D ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
TORT1ONS OF BROADWAY AND LAKE AVENUE IN AND BY

THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $53,000 THEREFORE AND

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $50,350 BONDS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SIXTH APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of aD the members thereof affirmative
ty concurring). A S FOLLOWS

S«t»o<i 1 T h e Improvement described tn Section 3 of this bond or
dmanc*; ii hereby outhortied as a general improvement to be made or
acquired by T h e Townihtp o l Clark, tn, the County of Union. New
Jersey For the said improvement or purpose slated tn said Section 3 .
there is hereby appropriated the sum ol $53,000. sakd sum being in
elusive of all appropnattons heretofore made therefore and including the
vum of $2,650 as the down payment for said improvement or purpow
required by Law and now avaiable therefore by virtue of provision tn a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay
ment or for capital improvement purposes, and including also the sum of
$39,556 expected to be received by the Township from the Slate of
New. J m c y or agencies thereof as a grant m aid of financing said im
provement or purpose

Section 2 For the financing ol said improvement or purpose to mer t
the part of said $53,000 appropriation not provided for by application
hrreunder of soid down payment or grant, negotiable bonds of the
Tou/nshtp are h t r rby authorized to be issued In the prtncipaJ amount of
$50,350 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jvrsey In anticipation
of tho issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance laid Improve
ment ur purpose, negotiable notes of the Townshtp tn a prmapal

-gnottm-ryrt-tntoegdinq t50.A50^pg-htrefev-^uthorUW-lQ-b»Uui<>d-pcg--
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by satd Law
• Section 3 (a) The Improvement hereby authorized and purpose for

the financing of which said obbgatlons are to be Issued ts the improve
ment of Braadway*from Prospect Street northwardly for a distance of
approximately 4 8 0 feet and Lake Avenue from the Clark Woodbridge
boundary line to Raman Road by the reconstruct ton and resurfacing
thcrvof to provide a new roadway pavement of not less than Class A
construction (as defined or referred to In Section 40A 2 2 2 of sakl Local
Bond Law), including raising and resetting of utility manholes, leveling
and correction of pavement structure deficiencies, pavement marking. •
and all work or materials necessary therefore or Incidental tfwreto. and
as more fufly described In the plans and spcctncatloni therefore on Hie In
the office of the Township Oerk and hereby approved,

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose rs $50,350

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose is $53 ,000 . the excess
tt*7eof over t he s<iid estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to
t_x> issued therefore being the amount of the said $2,650 down payment
fix said purpos*

S*ttion 4 The following additional mat t t r s are hereby determined.
d*-clsr«l. recited and stated

(<i) The said purpose described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance
i-> not a cunvnt expense and ts a property or improvement which the
Towmnip may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
propo-ty specially benefited thereby

Ib) The period ol usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
«>d Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from irw dau- ol irw satd bonds authonzed bv this bond o rdnance , is 20
yvAr s

k) !)*• supplemental dt-bt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and fikti in ttie office of the Township CkTk and a complete
exit uii-d (fuplK.a(t> thereof has been filed m the office of the Director of
th*' DiviM<»n of Local Government Services in Ihe Department of C o m
rnumty Afiatrs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
ttwii itn- gross d*'bt of the Township as defined In said Law ts increased
by the authun/atKjn of the bonds and notes provided for In this bund or

by $.rj0.3rj0. and the said obligations fluthorlied by this bond

wil be. within all dt'bt limitations presenbed by said Law
id) An flgyri'gate amount not exceeding $5,700 for ilnn> o\ t m t

and expertw UsU-d in and ptTmitted under section 40A.2 2 0 of said Law
may be included as part of the cost of satd imprcvement and Is Included
in thv fiirifjrwng estimate thereof

S^-ction 5 The fund* from time to time received by the Township on
account of the $38,556 grant referri-d to in Section 1 ol this bond or
dtnance srwii! be used lor hnanclng the improvement or purpose 6n
enbed t i Stctkxi 3 of this bond ordinance by application thereof either
to direct payment of ihe costs of said improvement or purpose, or to
payment ur reduction of the nuthon/atlon of the obfojaitr ns of the
Township outhon^cd by this bond ordinance Any such funds so receiv
i'd may, and all such funds so recetvi-d which are not required for direct
payment of such costs shall, be held and applied by the Township as
funds applicable only to ihe payment of obligations of the Township
.tuthon/ud by this bond ordinance

St>c IWjn 6 Tfte fuQ faith and ca-dit of ihv Townshf) arv hereby pledg
ed to itw p jnctual payment of tt»e pnncipal of and mtcresl on the said
obUjatKjns nulhorl/ed by this Ixind ordinance Said obbgatlons shall be
d i n t i , unlimited obligations »f th*'Township, and the Tuwmhip shall be
otjliijAtcd to W-vy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxabk1 property within
l\tv T'w-tiship lor llw pavTrMTil of said obligations and mierest Ihereon
witlnjut limiMtx^n ol rate (X am<xjnt

S*-cttfjn 7 Tfx" capital budget uf Itie Tt^wnship is hereby amended to
(< inform with IIK* priMMons of llns (mlln.irxe loth** CM lent u lany Incmi
sistiitt.k's h*Tew.ith

S«t tk»n H This tnrvl (irdinance shall tjkt-effeci 20 days after the first
puhlxfltum ttnTfof flfit-r firwl pjsw<)e. as provided t>y said Ltxral Bond
U«.

IDWAKD R PADUSNIAK
TOWNSHIP CLTRK

TCJWNSHU1 Of ••CLARK

Ii 7LMH1 I«( $11480

PUBUC NOTICE

NtHICK Ol LICHX>R I . I C ! : N S [ . THAN SI LR

I ' l i ^S l TAKf N<jriCf. ilwi apf'^ oikjn ha» tvt-n rrwvk to the
Mi in* ![..il Ivikvit uf AU liyyU tv* .̂'eiA<K CiHitnJo! It w City ol Kflhwoy to
!Mii\lti in l.illi.in C Kiikiily* an IM'!M(1;M1 Ir.vlmn «\ IJynw's Tnveni
! rf ;,ti-*Ti:s*-̂  k» .ilii] at L"M<1 M'*in*- St KMivmv. N«-w Jeru-y PUiwrv
K.-i.ii! 1 « i-Tiw N<, ^1)1.1 13 017(101 I»7»'I-.I<KM u*u4tl in I rank

( H.j.1 i .« >\ .1 .inv sfcn.il 1 (*• tiuvU1 unit»'v}>.»M', U> wntuni to Mi\s Kt'Ih

'Kr,

The musical revue, "Side

by Side by Sondheim," will

run at the Club Bene Din-

ner Theater, located on Rtc.

No. 35 in Sayrevillc, every

Wednesday to Sunday.

Aug. 2. There will also be

selected matinee perfor

mances for senior citizens at

a reduced rate.

"Side by Side," is a com-

pilation of the. Broadway

music of composer, Stephen

Sondheim, including selec-

tions from "Follies," "Com-

pany," "West Side Story."

and many more. A total of

12 shows arc represented in

this revue.

For further information

or to make reservations

please telephone the club at

727-3000.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO
F 2170-80

LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Cor
poratton of the State of

New Jersey, Plaintiff
vs Defendants

GUY EWINGS. JR.. el ux. n aU
CIVIL ACTION

WRIT O F EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

PREMISES
By virtue of the above stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venduc, in
ROOM 207. in the Court House, tn
the City of Elizabeth. N . J , on
WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
August A D , 1981 at twoo ' ebek in
the afternoon of said day

Primuses tn the City of Rahway,
County uf Union. Stau> of Nvw
Jersey Lot 36. Block 794 on Tax
Map Dimensions 60*x9O Address
1263 Whelan Place. Rahway. Nvu
Jvrsey Nearest Intersect**! East
Hazelwood Avenue

There ts due approximately
$43 ,544 7 3 with interest from
March 15. 1981 and costs Th»iv is
a full legal description on file in tru-
Union County Sheriffs Office T tv
Shenff reserves the nght lo adjourn
this sale

ROBERT W SCHWANKERT.
ATTY
CX 87 02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROLHUCH
SlKllff

Fee $98

PUBLIC NOTICI

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COL-'HT OF Nl W
JERSLY CHANCERY 0IVIS1ON
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO
F 3497 80

METRIC MORTGAGE INC
Plaintiff

vs
LLHOY SIMMONS and

LENORE SIMMONS, his *ife and
BAMBERGERS arvd BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO of NEW JERSEY

Def*'nd.int
CIVIL ACTION

WHIT OF EXI.CimON
I OR SALF. OF MORI GAGE U

PREMISES
By virtue ol the abovt* itnled u n i

of execution to me dtri-ci«l I shall
expose for sale by public venduc. in
ROOM 207. in the Oxir t Huuse. in
the City uf Elizabeth. N J on
WEDNESDAY i t* 29th day <»( Ju
ly A I) . 1*>B1 At Iwou'iMKk in ihe
afiiTnooti of said d.iv

TTH1 pn^HTly In In* *i->ltl i\ kx.ati'd
In theCtty of HATIW.IV »n tin' CtxifHv
of UnkKi. atvi Sl/iU- »'( Nvw J*.~M-V

PrernKe* RTV nxTmvmly knuwn
as 484 (last (irnnrl Avi-nur
Rnliwfly N»*w J^ s ry , In* I <>t No
27 and 28 m H U k No 72

Dwnen*kxi\ (A Lot
imntrly) M W t l>y I M Iwl

W«I Stnvl
Ilii'tf is dut* npproximrtU'lv

V' ( '7 '11M wild inteii-st tn*n April
'̂7 l 'Wl rt.Miu.tts It>nu is « hill

lei}.il iW%< Upturn iifi liU' HI tlit' I JiiKrf*

'I
wik-

StriH-1
111 w .

#* \-i\

JAY I' «»KIN A M Y
K A i m I Hi »l H I K H

KNHi Stwrili

,'. ; .* i r>Mi

I M $107 '..'

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/C1ARK

get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
.READER

TO
READER

3!3!J5
Wed., Thurs,, Sat.

The Aton Tabloid
Railway News RecordlClark Patriot

Hie Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine

Guaranteed Reader to Reader
want ads arc for non-commercial
advertisers only. Items for. sale
must not exceed Si,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted in Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

IFAYAll! IN ACTM
^ B f O AOX IO«I

$2.00 UME
Mt»MUM$4.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS

W«d. tr Fri.
1:30

MtSC. FOjt SJUi

&' Coniote Jtenw, im/tm ni>o,
J12S OifKltr «/6 c h i n $75
Heat ileer. new. $20 3<tec *t'\
he«e«4'-5' .$100 l d e c i p a c t
tettef.S2S ? table Umpt. tlO.6'

O O M W 7

12 itaO Uw. bble u«
25" fidmt

2 n . obHumtxtlU. 2
$350 lawn mower. (SO
e. UO Uajcine chntv

Q 574-M21

Strno New Car w/BSft tnttble.
am/tm S trl can, rtc t pljj. 2

Cot 1275. tal 5125 TV-
R C A . i r c o . M .
m carl •/brand new |uar Cost
$ A $ 2 f i 9 55»Q«3

Wcdd >n( {own. Soi 9. White-Brand
new.nnerwoni S300.AtL5 CaS

3SSUU

Orycr Ootfm. Band AT*. Sean.
1979. Grttfl-B«t (rfftf, J t t « 7 6

m^^^^^^i

tUDUTDKAHR

EDCHyTHMMU

1125 2

BnutStntton SMN W » - 6 ft «'th
l tabte\ 1 CaBAfttt5pm5 2 wflM

tlSO S74-2W

1 1 tU • 250.12.000 tn i
Al itup* J*00.

j25.Fortnca Dmtflt S*t
r$5OH

WH30

t b«
271-nn

- tunLQn-Birpm.? .Perp«tui l JOTAI LWKWT - III*. Ret"|.

7i 175 4 000 mitet.
B M W

CTM-SeiriDttaieEict.CTmtocl sortlLDnsaT-CotoflalEirtJ*-

»tt»ch.. P̂ f* l l ? * . h ^ ^U toni- Wood trwn- G o c d

77 UU2UI «Q
(Jitwn-tSOOfrm

FOR SINGLES ONLY
T h . ATOM TABLOID
Claii i f i td 0«portm«nt will
b* running a n»w co'«gory
in our clais<fi*d ••ctlon «n-
tiilvd For Stnglvt Only". If
you arm happily marrivd.
you art onm oi th« lucky
on«v Bl«si you. You don 1
hov« n««d to* ihis column
,and w« hop* you n«v«r will

But it you r« tomtont who
hoi n*v«r m»l thai right guy
or gal. if you v# lost your
parmvr ihrough d'vorc* or
d«oth. w* want lo help,
Th«r« or* many man Ond
wom«n jutt Iik« you. right
h«re in th« Union ond Mid-
« . - .— County o r n . ' ih ig lw HOMD f O B S A U
of all og* i . t rom all ryp*s ol Fof uk trf gtrnei. Courttrj home m
bockgrourtdt. Bringing p»o- UptUft NY. 3 bdrtn ranch, jtone
pi* lik« you tog«th«r is w h o I

Bedroom Nfw. 7 Pc. IR Beth irt
Ml^l7 l

rot SALE
P o C o n c S p j E j t i n n 100'X
125'J6.50O Call 3U4441 »H 6
pm tf

Ml-ttM

Ml CMD. • Choi* 18.000 GTU
A.CK75.21"polcotorIV$125

M1MM

HDKM 450 -1972 Sou (*,mfld- sofJl . 7 f Cotonal
kvni S7M. Ci^Slip Cand.Slipcoief.XlOO.

Goad Ifthii column is oil about.

Juti fill in our claitiliwd
:Zmike.2temi>e8 ^ w t ) W 0 ^ ' ^ ^ * 2 5 . | |coupon and rl you pr«l«r o

UR 0Q«D. • Vornado 28.000 BTU.
2?QVritB.Coa5CMd 1300 W5 Sew powtr m

_ j

ammiin 125• i9joNcm
.»lHdCash.

putt
beam)

i»«r8 n
50 2Sotabedi$?00
S74-U24NMU4U

ItU • C«h 20
. hind

M1ME0 KAOt - A.B Dck. itee. TUU . « " rt.. l a m a top. b t
oitrhaultd. 1350. top »rou|ht »on b**. W w»b Z

vbeel 20" btke. « 0 S»w. cirtjr
15 5414U5

HOPCDS • brarO Mm. $450 ea
r m

KMT • 15' Ctiiricr w /trailef.
conv

box number, for your
privacy, odd an odditionot
S3.00 p«r w*«k to the
coupon rate. Don't forget to
entloie your nomt & ad-
dreit attached to the coupon
to thai at l h * end of th*
week w * can forward your
replies to you.

trt. tctJl (fee, wood Itow iQ 1/r, 1
acn d Uwa. brcathtaluni new,
hori* stable w/pntan, spring
wittf, pate, marij eitrat Mar*
beaybfifl tnet, tiomtn i thrutn. 1
mi. horn vn. town. $48,000 Ham-

PRIVAH [KSTIUCnON

vj.-j.~r. i 1 ' / ! ••-

HOP WAJCTID

f IT'S A
FAST MOVIN

WORLD
W1U. YOL

I IT IN'

Your tuiu'e depends

on how ww«»ll

to ri£v* lechnologie

and I c j ' n new

* Arr R>»c«

We oMer s o m e ot The

dnesi inchmeal train

mg in the world Find

out whjt the Air Force

oHerj fOu Yout local

recru^e' ha^ ihe de

La.K

JOAN IS EACH' Oinie U\e San in ncitinj cjr«t
Our raBtdty npand.ft| newv

a u^n ponton m
Oeot ApsUcanS

p
b»l8jaoroldet F'ipovlicn CaU

AVEHtt-CantlartSile
Corner • lufi 25 Aviorttd itemi 9
am - 10pm

f

F-P/I time Eipei on
Allmgurtei

CailRtranJ i t Sakcn

9 f r«e jU off Wood A
JS 126 9-5

COIONIA
Jury 2 5 1 2 6 O F f S E T P R l H T l h G

OPERATOR • for
color prni tor commercul
ihog 37 hr • ! / * Ctj week.

rtSufJH ts Mrs. R
?5 Flpftng Aw

GA1-GUY
worier 5 pericn of1<e
ticelient ptj, iftforna

rapd
P/I $M p/w* + $20 bonus
Hewipape* earner «/car < 30 - 7
1 m ho coHectmi No

HM31D
10-12 tn

espcrcau
574-lttl

MOUSEREEPER 5 « Mi C a r ,
LANOUAPR INN JUHCTCN ITT
|/9.WOOD6giDGl

ISgt.CharteJ lti\t
SSgt. Kw Lowick

B l / p f
dil wL t i c rnnp benefrti Wood
b n d | t 2 0 1 4 U 7 H 8

Haj cutlet or Hair ttjiist tor Barbara
Chadwch'iHa*Stsdc Woodbndie
loOowttq preferred Ot-SS44

g
ftO ftrood Slr*««

Eluob^h. N.J. 07201
Bookkeeper m a a n t w / e i Defence
io accounh rtc t i c c x t s
t r p ^ Handle
crtJier jenenl ofice wori Rtp*j
TaoW. Bv 1051JS. Raftwaj Nj
07065

354-2370Part Tmt wort, women'* f n h c m
.$10-$20 in hour plus wardrobe. We.

S41-4W1

Eirn $300. - 53.COO per month part
time LoolUft|forimbrboui~penoro
who are concerned about then
future

COLONIA • 20 S^idwU-n Dr Sat
(Sun Jurf25 26 9 4 fj&r<
many unuiual

C a O T 7 (
nun A*) Jury 24. 25 I 26 104
pm aOSEDFORBUSINESS FIKAL
SAiE Of NEW LEFTOVER MDSE.
Conrenc or Pro Kedl Carnal
yi«akerv$9 Porrf.$12.ProKfdtor
Spatdmt leather weaJwa $15

EDESON-7Cool<j|iAn
An.) Yard Sak. Ram or irime

fr 9-5

LDlSON-14Roxe|Afc (off Inmin
A n ) S a t J g » r 2 4
bffdi.Mr3C.fih

mp. U7-C9-2SM

Kl-Utt T.».
ptltt.Af1n4.3O
UKtfL COm -Vctl. train, accn
• h t ubn. wht mmk tnm. u . 9
JIM U4-9444

PW».U8».fib.G»rtllMl
spd. |«h We. R h J " * *

25" Matmot. Color console
A SlOa or bnt after

'76 Kmstki. 400 Clan. $600. Can
a i4 t23

rot u u oi IBCT
Motet to protpecM renten. AJTI
rents tdmtned berett for quahfied
real rental nor b* subject to anj
rebatt or credrt reqairtd bf Stat

U 3 ) H

GARWOOD 4UWilkwA«
tK 3 Umirj u k Bib* ittmv tooU.
h h- iterrn. nrrrftifif Irom A to I
Sit On*r luN 25. W. Run dite
•S»n-]ur»26 C«hon^. NO EARLY

BIRDS.
PERTH AyBQY • 533 Rrxhrtalrt
Ate. Whoteata btctno Cjb.net
O a t a d m e S i l c SATURDAY JULY
24. Horn- 10-3pm. For Sale Full
Cabinet dsplir mac cabtnea L
countertopi, cibmcl hard*art
ctramc tiki, couch ichJirt, mac
ittro.
f>OSTREA0lriC-lf>0V(iIkMStlurf
24125.Ton.boni meraclotjimt
HH.ittmytoQl.tooditaH

WISHING KEU FOR RENT Jv
bndal sho«ea ifc. $1S m/VO
deposit ReJenationi can bt made
tn caJImi dan, 5-5. M o F
S7l.lSWwfcrndt.tW0H.

RAHWAY. 132 K.Emerson An cor-
net of Jac;i*s. Juh; 24. %l Vise

CAMCRA- Ynhu. 35 KM U
fUPS • Colic. AUC Rci. uble 1 .
•hite. mite & temih 2 monthi A»wSp.m

rioaJ cort,J 125

7 9 Kawtakt (SO CC. 2.500 mu.
Uiticw.Aiajn|$lSOO M241I4

Frrm U»donc«_ 12V7III t i t cwd.

MBC. WtUU

HAU FOR HIRE • Wcddnfl Ban-
, quell. ChmtiBio | i . Parties.

. Showers, etc. low ratev
5744212

RArWAY • 200 W. Kaiehrood A>e
cor o( Bryant SI Jur» 25126 9a.m
Benches, vanity, dottv h h (oods
much more

CAtfPU
jlttfa 6.
$750.

1*
Chan, no Jttw or

UW«-UvClen-oa3.dbli .cwn. Appnu. IH pv oU
$75
ItFIKCUTOI

11.4 Cu
White two door.
Fl. $275. CaB

T
chromt tep *

m E H t r r i l • SCM Electrc. Ckc.
rttutn. Used tn t » Uc cond. $150
»/Cttt CallAHSprn "~

f p V
Riptn, ItentatL
U144S4.

Low Rates.

M R K BOM • All wood
J 4 « Eicefcntcord

walnut

. H mwmM, • 17 cu.ft. cop-
ptf.JlOO Show«fdoorfiim_$40.
Battinrmnifrftew.SSS. ""'"*

Bath
. form

ISO.

marble tone

R0IIC - $50. able, ch iu 4
chars. $300 Art 6 pm. 3J1-0JI1

UWTTI$n-30 8
chaw $75 Stung art shipv Hi

CU-7C13

PLASTIC SLIP COV£RS
CwtotHnab* pin fined- EJ.
Cat in jvit bomt. Aiff IOIJ I 2
chin, or 3 pc sectional 1150.
NwdtecrattKUMO. tl

MIMEO MACH. A.B. Ddu E*c.
comp. (wertuukd Runs hit ne«.
• / t h e . counter. Ot«v 574-1571 or

C4-WH

AFT.WAKTID

RAHIVAY - 233 Donakj Aw
Sata, Jury 24-25 9-5.13" b 'wh.
tad«s/ckik]rem ctothn ton. t
Ram dale Aat-31

YoonfmottierMidi2bilnr.«ptor
hovM m WoorJbndn IW^L b | Au|
1.1300rantt. U 1 W 7

104. btbf
macb.. «ue«n «
taauTV. rnort

sm ippl. sew
beddmi *'cur-

Adopt ia&per. heatUrf. w o ittec-
tionate coll ie , m u male,
housebicetn. «er| well martnered,
shott . neutertd. tant t s t i c
w/children 374-1073

RAHWAY • 5M Jacques An Yard
Salt. Fn. 1 S i l lur, 2* & Z5 9 4

TOP SOIL FILL DIRT iSTQNt
FRIGULETTOTWCWHG

USfD CAIS 1 TIUCKS
-A touch olttw past

CP D t D C
7W-1DI

IEEPS.CARS.P1CHUPS
From $35 An^abk at tocal CoCl
Aect«nt- For OtfKton; call Suipim
DataCtntet. 41V)»7tO0

USID quo t wucg_
.5spd..am/tmp/s

Aft« Ui
, m Call

Ab«topaicruili<hpc
can I trvcii Can Oasa Moba
721 7100 tf
Auto. Cab. Truck miuranci. lowttt
rates. 40olticnlmm»diatilD Ho
chart* tu . ac£«Jtntl if qual Optn
24 bn, wcl Sottday Clandr*
Brokers 2017127171

Photnti Sroktftft. Famous lot kw
cost Iufa iRwranct. Eaiy ptymtnx
plan Immtdiatf ID. cardi Fft*
QUO* bf pttont. kLon-Fn. 9-5,
n V l 44fl w ToItT m K 0 4 4 2 M U
blllpm tt

«cn
'77 Ood|t Diplomat V4 318. A/T.
P/B. P/S, A/C GIHRCoopc. Vinyl
root. An/Fm, 37.000 mitei L*i

M11M1

M C a p a
•JU0O.AH5

74 Datsufi. 2607,. a«to.. i/e,
am/f m, new Mti l i t cooavBtin-5
• 7 4W-7717

•74 Tnumpti Spirtin - Good cond
N.H. $1,100 C b

7 3 Poetac LifcUra Eic cond
netdt bod» wvl 5^00. Call

7 2 PMtac U-Um. U.000 mL.
350 tnfiM, needs worl Btst ojTjr

zunn
71VM BMtW Very food ctmd. Must
mCiHifttt^PM 3S21404

TcUts miktble tor Tom Ptttj and
tht rKartbrtaierv Via Halts ft
others. Call t l l -OXS

SAM)-ST0tt
FlU DIRT-TOP SOU

DaiYtRED W^ttl
ftero • Sun Heatcn Ornnt-1^1247.

FUAMAtUL
Ewry Tues. 7-2 p-m. New Omi
United l*eft. Church. 690 Hew
Do«r Rd, Edoort $6 per tabtc.
M 1 M 7 1 «

RArfWAY - 930 Trusster PI
Sate. Sat & Sunluty 25 • ?S U
Cotor tt, couch, rttnt. books much
mort. ;
ftAHMY -1068 Rchan] BM left

l tM a d M ) t t
23-Z4-830-2p.ru

PUiat*U tdf^on Drwt-ln Flea
Uariet Sun M . Oak Tree Rd,
Edbon 544-3101

MtSC. FOR SAU

RArMAY • 1892 Mont|omeri SL
(btwn, Scott 1 Grand) Jury 24-35
Ram or stunt 9 4 . H H items. b*e
clothes, toyi 4 tammies
WO00BRIXE - 58 Ctaue Aic ioU
Rarrway An) tonly handcrattd
Caico's. tew inrwjues & lots ol ma
FnySitluly-24-25 9 3 0 - 4

7lPtnti,4cil.25liPG,rufa|ood.
lowntt,FUsttrc«.tip*.53.OO0nit.
$700 13M34I
"67OamOirt6cyl.p/vdn»t train
sound BestQHct CaHAttct5pm

a t B « d T .
nckx 6 wheekr. Wnl for fcorJ-
scaptr. icrap man. dearnio rmn

5 t Cll447lin

74 Luicoin Contintnbl, Mirk IV.
Ext con), tu»j etjwpped. inct
ttireo Oifk brown 76.000 RIL

1ZV4573

AI.T»JHT1ONB
M u

Ifcat

DESIRABLE CEMETERY
PLOTS FOR SALE:

1-2 OR 3 GRAVE PLOTS IN
"HISTORICAr RAHWAY CEMETERY

Th* burial tit* of Abraham Clark, a ttgn*r
of th* Declaration of lndop*nd*nc*' and
ov*r 900 v*t*rant of all wart, from th©
Revolutionary to Vietnam

THIS IS A NON-SiaARIAN CEMETtRY
* f w 11. o - I K

THE GATES ARE OPEN f ROW 8 0 0 A U -S 00 P W
DAILY A N P SUNjpAV.

HOP wwmo
TELEPHOUE SOLICITOR - p
Salary + Comm, Work with leadmj
narketini co. in Central N J Good
work cond Call Sal for iPOt

W 4 - J W

SUNDAYS-6-9 am Newspaper ear-
ner wrtti car. $20430 p«r day + 25
\ bonus. No coJwxtnt 233-0310

SERVICE DIRECTORY MA HAG Eft
Eicrtini chattcncmi mydt ute i
pcuhen »/rapiJrj t W "
mumty nrwspaper |mup
« t | v 1 commsuon Full or part
time 574-1 WO

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES
AVAILABLE NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF ACE

CAITEKT

r»orr n A D i N C

rvJ ! • I rd Sl I » S I Jl*. i l • • J l l W e * , i l

• T X *
lok» A T *

ClAKX

« V « I id It 173 C***1"

V •<

p
LIHOfN

Mtw,V tt IM] LteCrV UAOKA^ Cl.-*^iJ..C^~**-4«ta ••
l)n Wood '1 Ctdii'M I tV-Hilln I S—p^^ *»• I' 1^4

*• N S..I*.

9
W [ m i l O*rt—S'

». 13': M o x i i C
fOKOS

^ | * ^ * , C < ••"•»•: t ,
t * * l D' • * • — p o " C<

ISE11N

EOtSON
op to irxnyiVA A>*

id UN) td

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

ORDER
TAKER

E X P E R I E N C E D
WHOLESALE DRUG
PHARMACEUTICAL
ORDER TAKERS
WANTED.

351-6700
Ms. Filep

cowmownc
i . C W C i ! V
P r j n ' r o t MH7C3*

wi*an
S I i A, C I
wts. isea

Ml-KttJ

titwWvMa i I
an! ot <*3J natet & ooMA

«

SECURITY
GUARDS
Gwerdtmorv h t c

y guG'd* Po*i
lioni arc Ova^ofal* m
Union County Qr»O\ 0^
all iht(t\ To quc^ity T ° *
muii ha«« no po'"tt
record ow^ pKor̂ * O-xl
ror

Apptr bv csltlno.

GUARDSHAKK INC.N g
lost Orong*. NJ.
(2011 &7J.2950

cman

ENROLL IN ELIZABETH
FOR CLASSES IN AUGUST

Ar© you willing to help the handicapped?
We will train you to b« a foster parent for
mentally retarded persons. If you and your
home quality you will be paid ot least $600
monthly for each person placed in your
home.

744-6772 744-6797

GUARANTEED
READER TO READER

WANT ADS

Guaranteed want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

u

to

Call S74-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

- C U P & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR O F F I C E 7

r OR REAL ESTATE PLEASE.

1.
6.

11.

2.

h.
\2. 13. \4.

JO,
15.

M M

*6.00
*S.OO

MO.QOl

Mul or Him «A ciA. tbtck M

THE ATOM TABLOID
. Rvoriei m R»od*( Wont Ad*

Boi 106!. 1326 liwrcncc St. Rih«iT. NJ 0)065

N a m e

A d d r e s s

Town

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

YOUR <LA$Sir«D AD Wil l

AUTOMATICALLY APPIAR IN Al l OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH IMClUOt

TME ATOM TABIOI0 WED/SAT. ISSUES.

AND THI RAMWAY NEWS RECORD*

CLARK BATDinT THURSDAY ISSUE

Name

Addrei*

City t State Phone

NMTttOO O* *AYH*Wt C M * t d CAW *O
rmoiui cmc*V 4 A

run thli

whUh It

UN0I1 THl CATtCOIV OF

ton
TOTAl PATUINT |

IWMJH • ! lUtMlTTIO friTM

In ih*

AD

i
2

-
3
j

CLASSIFIED IATT5:

MimMDM CMAIM $1
12.00 Un*. Wlnl

l,n*» I » * • • *
\,r*+\ 2 w«**»

!.•>•! 4 w*«^>
|,,-n ^ »••*•
J.r>*i b *•«•*»

-..„;«-—*»

• . > • • : « « • * *

l,o«t 4 « . » ^ t
\,-*0\ "V »**•••
I,,,*, A » « « k l
i . .#, * o r a ^ t
!.-«#1 * • • • "

V ,:iri ' » » • • •
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RECEPTIONIST
Elizabeth based firm
sock* individual
with •xc«M«nt
phono monntr and
ability to work in a
ia*t paced environ-
ment Full time.
Some light typing.
Groot opportunity
lor bright p«non
willing to work.
Benefits.
Coll MUi W.1»on at

351*6700

P»mal« Full

n i t d « d Emp»n«n
pdU ' i td bu' wlt.ng 'o
irO.n W* c'U' to
p#mivw »alo<T good

cond.'.or* Vflf.

WAREHOUSE
HRP

Opening available

for fast efficient

worker. Etizabeth

based f i rm. Full

union benefits. $142

after 30 days.

Call HOWARD ol

3516700
PART TIME
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Miss Mogensen
on dean's list
A township student.

Pauline MogjtasciL. ihc
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Charles Mogensen of 196
Bmrheath La . was named
to the dean's list during the
spnng term at Wittenberg

ft amp

to be Aug. 16
Members of xUr C'cnral

Jenc> Siamp and Caw Ex
change wtl] ft- ai ' "Lark
a stamp and coir «>»•"*
«»le or Aug, 16

The event wiJ1 tat** place
at the RamacU Inn at
Vallev Rd at «hc Garden
Stat* Parkway Exit No
135 Show hours will be
from 10 a-HL to 4;30 p.m
Admrssx^n and parking will
be free A wide range of
United. State, and world
wide stamps, coins and
coven will be on display
and offered for sak.

• In addition, members of
. the public may bring any

material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, who include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn. will
purchase anything they
need for their stocks.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

Mist Smar
is honored
by Rutgers

The daughter of Clark
Police Chief and Mrs, An
thony Smar of Stanton St.,
Clark, Kathiyn M. Smar.
was a recent graduate of
Rutgers University School
of Pharmacy in New
Brunswick.

Miss Smar completed the
five-year pharmaceutical
course with a high academic
average, and was cited with
membership in the Rho Chi
Chapter of the Pharmacy
National Honor Society.
—Smcr graduation, -Miss.

L"ni\ersit> m Spnngfield
Ohto

In order io achieve the
honor, students must attain
an academe average of 3 66
iff h h

Smar has taken the New
Jersey State Pharmaceutical
Certification Examination.
which it is mandatory to
pass in order to become a
New Jersey registered phar-
macist-

Miss Smar has accepted a
position with a nearby phar-
maceutical research and
development corporation.

Akin Augulis
on dean's lift

A Clark resident, Alan
Augulis of 20 Parkway Dr.,
received for both the fall
semester and the spring
semester a letter of con-
gratulations from the Office
of the Dean of Seton Hall
Unvcrsity School of
Business in South Orange

To be eligible for the
honor the student maintain
ed straight "AY* while car
rying a full program of
studies

HIGH
A frw

Mr Aiigufo, who is plan-
ning to study law, ts a
graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School m Clark.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAY

IKccotb
1S23

1326 LAWRENCF ST

Onion A Mtddltux
1 Year $ 4

2 YtMrs $17
3 Yv,irs $̂ r>

PU-jst1 *TIKT in\, substni iTior . u
l\itnoi startinq immrduitti.,

Lrulmed is rr.v, ih t tk 1 .isL or

NAM I

$ 1 1 %
'I Years $21 m
* YtMrs $ 3 0 (X>

s H o o r d < 1! ]}*• (

DOCTOR'S IN - Geraia T. Mehafcck. ttw» son o* Mr. and Mr».
MehatcX ol Hutctinson PI. ClarV. *as among 204 mon w*i worrwi
roewne doctor of osteopathy degrees from PMabetpha Colege of
Osteooath< Medcre m commencement exBrctt«s r»W M«y 31 at
me Academy of Muse n Pniaoefcha Or Mehaick a a w^ala of
Artiutu Johnson RegonaiH^h School m Clw* ind hoKto a bachelor
of arts degree from Vrtkes Co*ege He wfl Intern at Overtook
Hospital

Selective
recruits board aides
Selective Service has

begun a program 10 recruit
and train civilian volunteers
for possible future local
boards throughout the na-
tion. This is a part of the
Congressionally-approved

-*™Humfed-<ota J-re vitaliza—
tion of Selective Service.
The boards themselves
would not be established
unless Congress directed a
return to the draft.

However, preselection
and training of board
members in peacetime will
be beneficial in several
ways, according to a Selec-
tive Service spokesman:

-It will assure people
selected will be represen-
tative of the communities
they serve.

-It will give Selective Ser-
vice time, in the relative
calm of peacetime, to train
the board members in Sclcc
live Service policies and
procedures. This wiH assure
uniform treatment, should
the draft ever be resumed,
of individuals requesting

David Buchanan
begins studies
A city man. David

Buchanan of 1583 High St.,
began his college career dur-
ing the recent spring
semester at Union College

postponements, deferments
and exemptions.

By law local board
members arc nominated by
each state governor and ap-
pointed by the President.
To be eligible for considera-

-Etc a citizen of the
United States between the
ages of 18 and 60.

-Not be a member of the
armed forces, including
reserve or retired status, but
not excluding veterans of
military service.

•Not already having
served as a local board
member for a total of 15 or
more years.

-Be willing to participate
in a national training pro-
gram. If the draft is ever
resumed, be willing to serve
without pay in making dif-
ficult but important deci-
sions concerning applica-
tions from local residents
for deferment or exemption
from the draft.

The law also con-
templates the makeup of
each local board will be
representative of the racial
and ethnic backgrounds of
the registrant population
under its jurisdiction. A ma-
jor goal of this selection pro-
gram is to generate suffi-
c k m citizen particirjaUQn Lo
ensure such balance.

The full national pro-

Clark photographers
to exhibit at mall

Two residents of Clark,
photographers Frank
McGovera and Gordon
Vigginao, will be among
those exhibiting at the first
major art show at The Mali
at Short Hils to introduce a
group of young New Jersey
artists known collectively as
New Signatures.

The eight-day show will
run from Sunday, Aug. 2,
to Sunday, Aug. 9, and will

be held on the lower level
from the Grand Concourse
Center Stage to the bubble
fountain.

The mall, located at Rte.
No. 24 and John F. Ken-
nedy Parkway, features
Abraham and Straus, B.
Altman and Co., Bloom-
ingdale's, Bonwit Teller and
a number of specialty shops
and services.

Shippers promote
-R._F._HiBnderson

A Rahway man, Ray-
mond F. Henderson, was
promoted from regional
sales manager to manager
of the Eastern Region of
Gdynia America Line, Inc.,
steamship agents for Polish
Ocean Lines* cargo liner ser-
vice from Atlantic and
United States Gulf ports to
continental Europe.

Mr. Henderson's new
responsibilities will include
all sales and marketing ac-
tivities for Polish Ocean
Lines in New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland,

gram to be undertaken over
the new few months will br-
ing total appointments to
approximately 10,000.
Volunters for Puerto Rico,
the Virgin Islands, Guam
and Trust Territories arc in-
cluded in this figure.

Interested residents may
obtain additional informa-
tion from: New Jersey
Selective Service Head-
quarters, Post Office Box
SGSS, Treaton. N. J. 08638
or telephone 609-292-9015
or 609-989-2159.

Virginia and the South
Atlantic area.

Mr. Henderson joined
Gdynia two years ago. He
had previously served
United States Navigation,
Inc. as New Jersey district
sales manager, and as plant
and traffic manager of Nu-
Tex Corp. of Dunellcn, a
Presidential MEM award ex-
porter of textiles and textile
by-products.

He is a member of the
Foreign Commerce Club or
New York, the World
Trade Assn. of New Jersey
and Philadelphia, the Traf-
fic Club of Wilmington,
Del., and the Raritan, New
Jersey Traffic Club and a
past member of the In-
terstate Commerce Com-
mission Practitioners.

He resides with his wife,
Mrs. Mary Henderson, and
their two children and 298
Egolf Dr.
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Frank McQovsrn

It is open from 10 a.m. to
9:30 p.m. Monday to Fri
day, from 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. on Saturday and from
noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
Since major store schedules
may vary, they should be
contacted for further infor-
mation.

Graduated with a degree
in business administration
from Fairlcigh Dickinson
University in Madison, Mr.
McGovern is assistant
director of the Morristown
Parking Authority. He
started his photography
training 10 years ago with
his father. His photographs
cover a wide range of sub-
jects, including flowers and
nature.

The second .Clark
photographer, Mr. Vig-
i i

E- Seagrams and Soas, lnc
in New York City. A
gradua te of Fair leigh
Dickinson, he has been tak
ing photographs for 16
years. His collection in
eludes photographs of the
New York commuter syn
drome.

Mr. McKenna
law doctor

New York Law School
conferred a juris doctor
degree on James M.
McKenna of Rahway in
graduation ceremonies on
Sunday, June 7, in Avcry
Fisher Hall at Lincoln
Center in New York City.
William Casey, director of
the Central Intelligence
Agency, and William F.
^ k J ^ ^

research analyst for Joseph | menccmem speakers.

Machinists honor
Donald Conway

An employe of Astro
Tool and Machine Co., Inc.
of Rahway, Donald Con-
way, was among the 12
men who received their
ourncyman's certificates at
he Annual Apprentice

Graduation sponsored by
the New Jersey Tooling and
Machining Assn. at Neil's
New Yorker in Mountain
Lakes recently.

Each year, the associa
:ion, working in conjunc
tion with the National Tool-
ing and Machining Assn.,
holds the apprentice
raduation 10 officially

recognize those men and
women in the precision
machining trade who have

completed their formal ap
prcnticeship training.

This training consists of a
minimum of 8,000 hours of
on-thc-job training and 576
hours of related classroom
instruction in a four-year
period.

The successful complc
tion of related instruction is
recognized by the awarding
of a certificate from the
New Jersey Dcpt. of Educa
tion, and the on-thc-job
training is recognized by the
awarding of a journeyman's
certificate from the Bureau
of Apprenticeship and
Training of the Uniicd
States Dcpt. of Labor.

the ATOM TABLOID GARAGE SALE

KIT

CALL 574-1200 NOW, AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED.
THE ATOM TABLOID GARAGE SILE KIT WILL HELP TOU SELL!!!

Get it now anc> you'll do well!!

SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUALITY

PRINTING
• LETTER HEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES RULL-.
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rohwoy, NJ.

SERVICE DIRECTORY '
ENERGY SHORTAGES?!

HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
6CT AHEAD IN THE ENERGY CAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAI CO.

FULL SttECTlOH WOOD
& COAL STOVES
FlREPUCt DtSESTS

GUSS DOORS
IMSTAIUTIOM

KBtOSEHE HEATERS

687 RT. 27, ISELIN • 283-0029
t HOURS: Wed. T h r u fr i . 12-9, Sit. 10-5

WE Will NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
ValrakU

s10 TAKEN Off YOUR Bill WHIM YOU
BUY ANY CARPET OK LINOLEUM

10 SO. YDS. OR MORE!

1

AT- i S P K l A U M U i i E A H l K
A DISCOUNT TOO! ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HO UK: Mo<i.. Tv#*., W*d. I Sat. »-*. Thwn. A Fri. f-9. Sun. 10-1

1252 ST. GEORGE AVE.
mm, MJ.

KENS BEAUTY
SALON

388-2699

V L N C E V W W
NATURALLY

Service

TRADE IN SALEFREE HOT WAX
with any cor wash

RAHWAY. WJ. 3124030 r • 100%
HOVft*M0H <oIAT tJOlPM

CLO5CD FOR LUNCH 1 1 JO Oftn SJUK I X H X P M

RAHWAY, N.J.
SENIOR CmZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS-

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

CHARLES F.tRAMT
URPBOtK-WOODWOBKER

"A COHPlflt
HOME IHPSOVEMBn S S V I C T

WOK
•VHU t UUMIim

•9KUUZ1GI

annul i UILT

FWE GWSMAHSHIP AT

Slipcovers, Draperies
edspreads & Shades

CtslnMadtU Drier

L«ry**t *<Wrtkw Is

Fr*« E$t)mat«s
314-10*3

FREE ESTIMATE

3W-3311

Rahway

• I M M t T t t ft DOMESTIC CARS
•DIAWIOSTK umnt WORK
•Vmt W S *CARI9RH0RS

^ALTERNATORS *STARHRS
*1RAKES 'CLUTCHES * TIRES

'EXHAUST SYSTEMS 'BATTERIES

at CHEX GAS!
ALL WOtK 60ARANTEES

PtfOM
WtAfTT 283-9830 ~

HJ. STAT1 KJNSMCT1ON CT1. No. M70

705 WE. 27, ISaiN, H.J. S

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

& ADVtSOft
• Card • Palm

Available lor Prhale
Parties & Gatherings

$2
2255

SI. KOKf AVE.
UHW1Y

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

PARTKS • WEDOMSS

MEETMtS

Louis
Marab'rto

381-8360

(Int«rior/Ext»rlor)

• ROOFING
PAFEBHANGING
•CARPENTRY

FREEESnMATES

245-1858

FENCE INSTALLATION!

DOM'S
ENTERPRISES
-YOUU«n.nDoir

•CARPENTRY
•LANDSCAPING

•MASONRY
•TREE REMOVAL

•ODD JOBS
•GUTTERS
aunt
KliUO

Fully Insured

A l l TYPES OF FENCES
HtUbtti I lain C M * I

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIALBACKS) BY O V S 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

-tffKUMPCAU*

381-3111
1 4 8 S I GEORGE AVL

RAHWAY, NJ .
O W ' l ^

969-0469
DM ft Aiwcti

ZwtsportaUon Soviet
DOOR TO DOOR

SERVICE

Only
o/ C0MM.T0AU

382-8624
Joseph DlF*d«

Manager

GH!AT
BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

Fashion fabrics
• n u n KcotATots
CurtainvLin*n»*Yard Ooodt

1421 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

•am
•wooo

—FREE —
WALK GATE

DOG RUNS
All Sizes-All Colors

381-2094
925-2567

OMELLO'S
RESIDENTIAl*COMHERCIAl

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
S*ki • Scrric* • lioUIItHoa ill Hikn t MoM

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES
•ad

RE-UPHOLSTERY
GuanmtoJ Wcriunemlto, 32

Sfrtcr CBzeu. FREE

Cal
WAITER CANTER

757-6655

FRONT ROW
OUTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 C*<rt*nnlol A T * . .

WILDCAT©
by Buster Brown.

MAJtATHON

BERN'S
382-5105
oaouom AW.,

front Oit*«—"o and '•»» l»*«< T«k*ti
A ^ U ^ l * f«r Alt t^nt*

ewean • u m w u •SMKS
CALL W COttOT 151

1 Of SHOWS

1=

CHECK
If OUT
Y E S I T W O R K S
FOR EVERYONE

•Electricians •Hair Removal
•Numbers •Restaurants
•Beauty Salons •Trad
•Car Washes •Auto Wreckers
•Home Improvement •Fencing
•Hasonn *rkdwan
•Carpentrv AND Y0UI1!

A m e r i c a n F o o d

Chinatown Ftniir Dinner
Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1S40 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N.J.

Tel. 388-5939

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$2i
For

7 Weeks

5741200

B3-2925

LAMB
SPECIAL

$479
I IB.

AVO.WT.
MUft.

HIND 1 4

O F * | 69
11

•mi

AVO.WT.llfUS

VEAL
CUTLETS

WMOULIO

$719

CONTINENTAL
FKHHIE SALON

Ship* Up W'rtk A
Friend md S n e

I T S *AI cowmoKu
mm...-.

925-5511
1025 W. ST. KOKC AVI. LKKI(Afcm WaM

WET
BASEMEN'.
Th* •xclujiva B-Dry
Patented Pr«»sure
R«ti*f Waterproof-
ing M«thcd per-
manently elim-
inates alt water
leakage.

B-DRY SYSTEM
Our unconditional
guarantee con-
tinue* for the full
life of the house
regardless of
ownenhlp.

F i l l ESTIMATE

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
F R E E

ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

* ROOFING "
•ASPHALT & FIBEROLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
U A M l E S * KFIAOMENTUAMlES* D C D A I D C KFIAOME
GUTTERS F v C r n m O WINDOWS

FULLY IHSURB) - fflff ESUHATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER*

WHY PAY MORE?
DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

CRHMHen
Th» cuth'tony poty bottom it
moldtd to your toot, to you
wotk th# woy yoy w ^ , / ^ ^ ^ ^ q u Q |

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPECIALIZING IH
KESIDB01AL

Free Etthnoiei

925-5468

at (onion*

SHOE
PUCE

506 W. Elhobefh Ave.. linden
I M M I Ho Wood * » • 1

0JH9WB.MMIM

ALFRED j
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR '

"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at-
525 Arnboy Ave

Woodbridge

636-9132

NORTH * CLNTRA1 JEXSCY

283-0300 " s a "
SIMON SEZ STOtES

S J 1 4 K * 1»J-

- R O O F I N G - »DS.TNOCM

QiAUTT WORK AT REASONA1LE RATES

•Aluminum
•USS Steel
•Solid
•Windows

DEAL WITI k UME
TOO M l TlilST.Jer

SMDntn
Financing Available

634-3900
M S b h AMS

Woodbridft*

roberf
frqzier
builders

•Rerooh
•Tearoffs
LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL W O R K G U A R A N T E E D . . - ,

DAVID GINFRIDA iMPtovmons co.
499-7555 Celenta

m m usi ei un9B asmas B TO«

M
AVABJLIU

auto
insurance

I w t s <i T . * J . Ce*t

lowttt Rates • Deposits

Opt« ?* Mrt

Claridge
1 Brokers 9

TtJ-7171
tn-4A40
sn-itoo
••7-71M

FORDS COOLING & HEATING
CENTRAL AIR
Install*! & Serviced

•Gas ft Oil Heating Installations
•Attic Ventilators
•Window Air Conditioners Serviced
•Furnace Replacements

Free
Estimate 738-4549 24 Hour

Service

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
•WALLPAPERING &

SANITAS HUN6B o r 5740087
INSURED » c

"Cw Won't Run?
Call # 1 "

RAHWAY
IMPORT

AUTO
1019 Si. George Ave

Rahway

574-8618

CC & C CORP.
"A COMPANY
P U I C A K S "

ROOFING
& SIDING

SJQS Up VOWV

0«
Ahaina

0V20YNT
Sod

JOE 3S24109 3S8-39S2

J&J
SEWER

SERVICE
Rites...

Senkt"
• tin ones

t H SOMCf
CUARANTtCD WOttX

&EN1O* CTTUwM DISCOUNT
RESIDOmAL-COMMUCIAL

SAVE
OFF With

353-0592
MOM OOM t t UC

RAHWAY BOOK

S3 E. astir smn
381-1770

•Hardcover
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments - - ^

Figurines ^ t)
•Gifts For , l ?•

All Occasions

DQKTPUSS

•DECKS
•FORMICA

•PANNING
•CARPENTRY

•PROFESSIONAL/
HOME BARS

•RENOVATING
Call For

FREE Ettlaiat*

JACK GAMBINO
241-9487

u
n
D

Y E S . Y0U T 0 ° CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS SERVICE DIRECTORY
" O r e « . . ' . k JUSTC»LL til A

Q WEEK ml>. SERv|CE DIRECTORY W i tFOR AS LITTLE AS
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HOSPITAL TECHNICIAN • Jean Bender, nservtce education instructor at East Orange General Hospital Is
shown, left, presensng a critical care and emergency nursing certificate lo Debbte Christian, a Rahway
registered nurse tor comptobng a 90-hour course conducted by the Institution dealing with didactic, clnical
and sXfis laboratories H was one of many n an ongoing senes when teach technical procedures recom-
mended by the New Jersey State Dept. o( Heatth

TWO TIMER - Keith Haarmann. nghi, of Clark, a shown with head lacrosse coach. Petar von Hoffmann, of
Lehigh Urtrvensty of Bethlehem. Pa., after being presented the urwersity's Emesta DmkerWedaiandCuD
for being the best aB-around member of the men's varsity lacrosse squad and the Eastern College Athtobc
Conference Award for schotarshp and athlete prowess The tn-captain of the lacrosse team has a 3.67
average in ctvtl engineering, and he led Lehtgh scorers mo season with 44 goais and 29 assists

• «ltMltl«ltl*l»lfllllll«li|fll«l«ltl«ltlt|«ltl«l«li|«l*|f|«|t|t

Clarkite, Newarker
'guilty' of murder

: Linda Brown
: UC student
5 Starting her college

810 CATCH - Camp McWain. which la owned and operated by Mr. and Mra. Edward Mu* * of Ctark. b J Career during Union Col-
located in East YVatwiord. Main*. This resort tt located on LakaMcWain. Dave Danker, the brolher-ln-lBw of siege's spring semester was
the owner is shown with a weekend catch ot ama* mouth bass. Danker is a former resident of Clark who Is • i j _ J _ g r n w n o f 11 gi M a i n

!St.,"Rahway.
vacationing at the camp.

A Clark resident, Ray-
mond Tango, 28, and a
Newark man, Luis Pas-
quarosa, 40, were found
guilty July 14 of gunning
down a 44-year-old Newark
man last year in what
authorities described as a
"gangland-type execution."

The verdict, which was
decided by a jury of 10 men
and two women, found the
pair guilty, on counts of
murder and possession of a
weapon after nine hours of
deliberations over a two-day
period.

It came after more than
five weeks of testimony.

Both men could receive
life terms when they are
sentenced Friday, July 31,
by Superior Court Judge A.
Donald McKenzie.

The Clarkite and Pas-
quarosa were arrested in

October, just days after the
body of William Eric Mann
was found in the parking lot
of the Elizabeth Sheraton
Inn on Oct. 16.

According to Union
County Assistant Pro-
secutor John DeMassi> the
slaying had been an "execu-
tion"

The truck driver had
been shot "more than eight
times," reported Assistant
Prosecutor "DcMassi, with
an autopsy report showing
the victim had more than
20 bullet wounds to various
parts of his body.

Throughout the tnaT
Tango's attorney, Dennis
McAlevy-of Hobokcn, had
contended his client had
nothing to do with the
murder.

A third man, who
authorities believe was in-

volved in the shooting,
Charles Stango of
Elizabeth, is still at large.

Stango, who was indicted
inabsentia for the murder
of Mann, has not been seen
since he disappeared during
the middle of his trial on
fraud and conspiracy
charges two days after the
killing occurred.

During the trial the state
had contended Pasquarosa
had lured Mann to the
Sheraton lot for a meeting
with Stango and Tango.

The key witness for the
state. Theresa Ireland of

Rahwayan charged
in child molesting

DEGREE W MEMCME -Dr. Jama* Pancurak. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eml Pancurak. of 107 Sweet Briar Dr., Clerk, recently receded ha
doctor of medicne degree from the University of New York Upstate
Medical Canter, n Syracuse, H. Y He graduated aumma cum iaude
in 1977 from Cornel Unfvaraity, In N. Y., aa a bo-physics major. He
wJ complete a one-year flaxfcla Internship at the Wltaon Memorial
Hospital, in Johnson Ctty. N. Y., and a three-year reaxSency m
ophthalmology at tha University of Wno* Eye and Ear Hospnal. n
Chicago. M Dr. Pancurak Is. a 1073 graduate of Arthur L Johnson
RegionaJ Htgh School In Cfcrtt.

rTNACA ORADUATI • M u Suaan Pancurah. me daughter of Mr »nd
Mrs Em* Pancurak. of 107 5w#at Bflar O . Clark, was racanPy
graduated from tmace Coatga. m Rhaca N Y Sha rm<**,*<3 •
bachelor of science degree r> prtytcaf tharapy M M Pancun* M •
10 7 7 graduate ot Arthur L Johnaon Regional High School tn
5*>a w l mm* as a physical twapar at lha Robert Wood

Newark, testified she saw
Mann get into a car with
the three men and drive
away.

A short time later, it was
revealed, security guards
responding to the sound of
gunfire found Mann's body
in a rear parking lot.

According to the assis-
tant prosecutor1, Mann had
been shot several times as
he sat in the back scat of the
vehicle. The victim then
dove out of the car, and
Tango and Stango fled the
scene.

The "murder vehicle," ac-
cording to the county law-
enforcement official was
found the next day on
Madison Ave., Elizabeth. A
tooth, later identified as
Mann's, was found in the
back scat of the vehicle
along with three bullets
which were later matched
with those found in the vic-
tim's body.

A longshoreman at Port
Newark, Pasquarosa had
also been injured during the
outburst of gunfire, al first
leading authorities to
believe that he too was a
victim.

Throughout the trial Pas-
quarosa's attorney, Elmer
Herman of Newark, con-
tended his client should not
be a defendant in the case
but should have been term-
ed a victim.

However, after an in-
vestigation by county Det.
William Jay Eichom, Sr.
and Elizabeth Dct. Robert
F. Brojanowski. the defen-
dant had been arrested
upon his release from the
hospital.

Highest medal
to Sgt. Kun

A Rahway resident.
Master Sgt. Peter T. Kun,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fercnc Kun of 1487 Fcr-
note St., was decorated with
the meritorious Service
Medal at Lindsey Air Sta-
tion in Wiesbaden. West
Germany.

The Meritorious Service
Medal is awarded for
outstanding non-combat
meritorious achievement or
service to the United Staies.

Sgt. Kun is a telecom-
municaiions control techni-
cian in the Air Force.

His wife, Mn. Ruth Kun.
a the daujhier of T. E.
Bcnadum of 986 Hook Rd..
Xcnu Ohm

A Rahway resident
suspected of being the "jog-
ger" who molested a
number of young women in
Union and Middlesex
Counties over the past two
years was arraigned July 18
on charges he sexually
assaulted an 11 -year-old
Metuchen girl. He was held
on $250,000 bail.
—The uianr~ftonafcl—Tcr*
pak, 27, was arrested at his
home at 108 Richmond
Terr., Rahway, late on the
night of July 17 after the
victim identified him, accor-
ding to Metuchen Police
Det. Ralph Salamone.

Terpak appeared on July
18 before Metuchen
Municipal Court Judge
Herbert Wcissberger on
charges of sexual assault
and criminal restraint, Det.
Salamone said.

Superior Court Judge
Alan Rockoff in Middlesex
County set bail at
S250.O00, the detective
noted.

Authorities believe Ter-
pak may be the same man
dressed in jogging clothes
who molested five teenaged
girls in South Plainfield last
year and may be a suspect
in similar incidents reported
in Plainfield. Westfleld and
Cranford since September,
1979.

"There are definitely
charges pending" against
Terpak >n connection with
the South Plainfield in-
cidents, said South Plain-
field Police Capt. John
Mullen July 18.

Dct. Salamone said police
in the other communities
arc also investigating Ter-
pak.

Authorities would give
no further details about
Tcrpak*s arrest or his
background July 18, and
refused to say where he is
being held.

The suspect in the "jog-
ger" incidents was described
as white, dark-haired, five
feet 10 inches tall with a
slim build and in his mid-to-
Iate-20s.

He would operate during
the day, usually in the after-
noon when students were
returning home from
school, police said.
" T h e joggcTTIsl ., ,
proached a girl, asked her to
help him find his dog.
brother or bicycle or help
him do sit-ups. He then
walked the victim to a
deserted area and molested
her, police said. No
weapons were used.

The incident Terpak was
charged with July 18, said
Dct. Salamone, occurred
about 1:25 p.m. July 14 on
Grove Ave., Metuchen,
near the Pcnn Central
Railroad overpass.

The detective said
witnesses saw a light green
compact or mid-sized car
parked under the overpass
about 1 p.m. July 14. A
similar vehicle has been
spotted in one or more of
the South Plainfield
assaults.

College cites
Corol Homer

A township student,
Carol L. Homer, the
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin E. Homer of 615
Raritan Rd., was named to
the honors list this spring at
Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege in Lancaster, Pa.

In order to attain the
honor the anthropology ma-
jor and 1977 graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark had to achieve a
grade-point average of 3.7
on a scale of 4.0 for all A's.

City arsonist gets
term on probation

A 39-year-old Metuchen
man was sentenced July 10
to three years on probation
after pleading guilty to set-
ting his estranged wife's
automobile on fire in
Rahway.

The man, Thomas Frank
Strubcl of Middlesex Ave.,
was charged with simple ar-
son shortly after he drove

wflTs car to KahwayT
poured two gallons of
gasoline inside and lit the
vehicle on fire.

Union County Assistant
Prosecutor Raymond J.
Zeltncr said Strubel was ar-
rested Feb. 27 after Linden
resident, PuaJ Thurkow,
walked by the defendant as
he was lighting the fire and
gave chase.

Mr. Thurkow was able to
tackle the suspect, restrain-
ing him until police arrived.

City police meet
double-trouble truck

ed by StrubePs wife, Mrs.
Barbara Strubel, was
destroyed.

Township tire store
punctured by crash

Workmen successfully
removed a car from a sec-
tion of the Goodyear Tire
Co. on Central Ave, Clark,
on July 17, after the vehicle
plowed into a supportive
portion of the building some
24 hours earlier.

Traffic Officer Timothy
George said the building
had to be jacked up in order
to remove the car without
causing the entire structure
to collapse.

The accident occurred at
3:10 p.m. July 16 when Lisa
Damelio, 17, of the 1500
block of Raritan Rd., a
newly licensed driver, at-
tempted to make a left-hand
turn from Raritan Rd. onto
Central Ave. Officer
George said her car then
went out of control, struck
a telephone pole, veered in-
to a car stopped at the cor-
ner for a red light, jumped a
curb and rammed into the
building.

The officer said the cause
of the accident was "total
inexperience and excite-
ment from two passengers
in the car." They were the
girl's mother, Mrs. Mary
Damelio, 41. and brother,

tTfUTtOY I t t t l O N • Jana A Chmty. Wonwn tn Elacfromca praaidanl. toft, and Sharon P#rt»gano vea
pr»MJanr. mm *hown gong ovar tha aganda tot Vha organization a racanf r«p aauion at tha Hofcdav mn of
S Wom»c m th» atackonca mduafry who woutd M»a rnam *i(orm«tion tboul (ha group m«y

Patrick Damelio, 15, who
police said were coaching
the new driver as she was
approaching the intersec-
tion. No summons was
issued.

All three Damclios were
taken to Rahway Hospital
where they were treated for
minor injuries and later
released.

The driver of the car
stopped at the light was
Daniel Spinogatti, 44, of
Freehold, who was unin-
jured in the mishap.

Canning class
to be held

on Wednesday
On Wednesday, July 29,

from 9:30 to 11:30a.m. and
repeated from 7 to 9 pjn.,
Eilawcse B. McLendon, Ex-
tension Home Economist of
the Union County Co-
operative Extension Ser-
vice, will conduct a pro-
gram on "Home Canning
Know-How."

If you are planning td

An unlicensed dump
truck driver sideswiped a
Rahway patrol car on
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway,
on July 14, and then, only
16 hours later, plowed into
a Rahway motorcycle
policemen on St. George
Ave., Rahway police said.

Both policemen, Frank
Powley and Richard Allen.
were treated for minor in-
juries and released from
Rahway Hospital.

Officer Powley, driver of
the patrol car, was treated
for shoulder and arm in-
juries, and Officer Allen
was treated for injuries to
his lower back.

"It is one of the weirdest
-things-i?vg-heaTd of," said
Lt. William O'Leary. "The
guy who was driving the
dump truck absolutely
refuses to believe it. He said
it has been a bad week for
him."

A South Amboy man,
John Mulligan, 32.
employed by the R. D.
Trucking Co. of Parlin, was
arrested and charged with
failure to keep right and
driving while on the revok-
ed list in the July 14 acci-
dent and operating a vehicle
unsafely and driving on the
revoked list on July 15. He
posted $500 bail, police
said.

According to police, Ptl.
Powley was heading west
on E. Hazelwood Ave.
about 3 p.m. when a
tractor-trailer driver by
Frank Hamel, Jr., an
employe of Paul's Trucking
Corp. of Woodbridge. left
the Edgar St. ramp from

take advantage of fresh pro-
duce by canning, make sure
it's done properly for
health's sake. It may be
dangerous unless you prac
tice safe, current methods
and techniques.

To register for this pro-
gram, which will be hcW at
the Extension Service
auditorium at 300 North
Ave. E., Westfield, please
telephone 233-9366. There
will be a small fee for
bulletins.

Rtc. No. I'and edged onto'
Hazelwood Ave.

Then, police said, the
tractor-trailer forced
Mulligan, who was also
traveling east, to veer into
the westbound lanes and
sidewsipe Pti. Powley's
patrol car, which received
extensive damage to its left
side.

Hamel, 61, was issued a
summons, and charged with
failure to yield at a stop
sign.

About 7 a.m. July 15,
Allen waved over
Mulligans truck, which was
south of Stanton St.,
heading north on Si.
George Ave. Smoke was
p
wheels because Mulligan
had failed to release his
emergency brake, police
said.

The officer pulled about
200 feet in front of
Mulligans truck and stop-
ped his motorcycle in a
parking lane at Hazelwood
Ave. when he heard the
truck's horn.

Mulligan's brakes ap-
parently locked, police said,
and the truck skidded into
the officer while he was on
his motorcycle.

Mr. Conceicao
top salesman
An experienced real

estate sales professional
with The Berg Agency in
Clark, Carlos Conceicao,
was named top sales
associate for his office. The
announcement was made
by William Keleher, ex-
ecutive vice president

Mr. Conccicao's record
of sales and sold listings
earned him the Associatc-
of-thc-Month Award for his
production records in April.
This marked the second
consecutive month he won
the office award for sales
and sold-list ing production.

He joined the company
in 1979 with no prior real
estate experience.

ENCORt PEftTORMANCt• Affa* a two-yo* abaanca. Oary Cohan, right, lormar artiste drector of th« New
Jartay Pubac Thaatar « Crantord, haa ralumad to tha tfiaatar'a ataga m tha laadng fo* n Whoia Irfa is it
Anyway?" Mr Cohan ha* »panl tha past two yaari exacting play* throuflhout N«w Jartay mo»l racanBy
"Sida by SOa by Sondham." by tha Scotch PU«i Pktyara "Whoaa l*a l» H Anyway-?" afeo itort JiKly
AtJama. anothar vatman or tha Ciantonj m«at»r who hat b*an absent tor tha paal N*o y«wi WNja» L*» a
tl Anyway? ' a • comady titwrm which tocu»« on a Kufctw who. afia* a pvaVzng au»omboJ» acctrtfif ••*
dalamwad to control h» own M» raff*«* fh«n ba cared tor by i hoiprta) rartcw"mao<;«t*1 ru« hvnv*u>* arj
SatwtJay, Ju*y 23 l t « 3 0 p m Tha th*alwr <% k.v«»»d «! 118 Sxith At-* CWcxd For
t»t»phon« rhe H-tvnut (chut »#r\*# at j r . ' ^ 0 4
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